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CANADA.

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

NFOIiMATIOX KOI! SI'/rrLKRS.

IJritiHli Colmiihui (incliidinj; VancouvtT, Qin'cii C'liurlottc, luul (itlu-r isIuiKls ;ilonf?

i(' {'ouKl) is that porlidii of ('iiiiadii wliicli IimiUs (nit mi the I'ai'ilir ( »ct«aii. It is tlio

Illy r<ri(isli (t'lritory on tlu' wi'^tcrii, or l'iu;ilii; Ofeun side of tlic N'ortli American
uiitiiu'iit.

Tlio priiu'ipal otluTdonntricH oil (lie I'acilu; Ooeaii sido of tlio rontinciit an- tlio

Linoriniii territories and Htates of \Vasliiii;_Moii,()r()<,'on,uud C'.'iliforiiia. Tlicsi'nic liiu*

iiintrics, hut (lacii has it.s jidviuitai-'cs and disadvaiita^'i-s. l^ritish Cohimliia, upon
ho whole, is tlio host of tlioso eoniitrics to S(!tti(i in, for I ho followiiiL,' siihstanlial rca-
iiis :—Takin<; tlio wliolo year ronnd, or, takinji; a .series of years, the (•liinat(> is more
ealtliy and enjoyablo. Tlio wheat, barley, ami hojis of I'wilifjh <'oliinil)ia Ix-at those
f California, and her root(To|)S heat those of ()re;ion. Iler ).'ras.s-fed heef and mutton
re tlio best on tho continent. British ("oliiitibia has Jiiore eoal, and lu^ttiM' coaj, finer
arbours, su|>erior lish, sounder trees. Iler mineral lands coiitainiii;,' precious metals
ire very oxtcMisive. The ])iibli(! domain is sold cheaply, the taxation is imnuMisely
1S8, titles are more secure, the (Jovernineiit maintains free, unsectarian public schools,
he laws are bettor carried out, tlio peoplo have as mucli political freedom as any

can tlesire.

BOUNPARIRS.
The boundaries of British Columbia are as follow :—On the N(jrth tlie parallel of

)" N. ; on the West the Pacific (Kieau and the frontier of the I'nited States territory

f Alaska; on the South the parallel of 4!»° N. (the boundary of t'.io United States) ; and
n the East the Rocky Mountains and tiie meridian of 120" W. Vancouver Island,

lough extending southerl/ beyond tlu' 4l)tli parallel, is wholly within the province.

boople

IIISTOEY.

I Vancouver Island was constituted a colony in 1849. The ;.'reat inainlatid territory

i)ecame a colony in 1858. The two colonies were united in 18.")(i, under the name of
British Columbia, and so continued until the 20th July, 1871, at which date the colony
hocame one of tho provinces of Canada. From its tine climate, its harbours, the variety
of its resources, its vast deposits of gold, coal, iron, and other minerals of economic
value, British Columbia may be regarded as, in many respects, a duplicate in North-
V st Ameri(ra, of Great Britain and Ireland. The i)rovinces must always be a most
important part of Canada. Gf)vernor-General the Earl of Duflerin said on this jKjint,

in a speech in Victoria, 20th September, 187(» :

—

"Canada would indeed be dead to the most self-evident considerations of self-
*' interest, and to the tirst instincts of national pride, if she did not regard with satis-
" faction her coimectiou with a province so richly endowed by nature, inhabited by a

x^Uu;)o



<*niniiiiiiii(,v ,su i'<-|tli>ti' with llritisli li>viill> tiitil |iliii'U, wliilr it iiIIuiiUhI hi^rthii tiM>ai

Dt'oxtciuliiiv; Im'i' I'DMliiifH uihI tluM)iil))'tH III' licr iiiiiiiiuti'i-n t<* tin- w iilc rarjllr uixt tl

«'(»iiiitrifs licvtiiiil.''

id

POSITION ON rilK (ILOHr

Tlu* Mi»(vrii|)liiciil ciiiialion nf tin' |ti(>viiiri> in very iiiiimrtiint. It juts out, fr< i

Nortli-WcHt, AiiicriiiiiiHC iiuat liiilaiii jiitM diit Inmi I'liiioiic. I'lic nimparalivfly liivuM

aliln <liNtiiiicor4 ucionh llio (xcati to .la|iaii, ( iiina, aii<i Australia, tlin (lirt'ctioii of tl

trade winds, tlio (i|hmi liarliniii'M, (lat Htnifs i>\' cital, tlic imiiicnut' Icrfilc* iT;/i(iii tlii'<iiiu

wliirli tlic( 'hi I ad ia II I'arilir I {ail way fi-atlitw tin- seal ma it I nl' l'.ril';sli( 'nliiiiiltia I ink in

llu' I'acilic Ocean to tlm Hystcm of tin" SI. Law icnco iia\ ij.riilinn <ni tla^ «'a.st(iiii Midti.

tlio Anu^rican ('(intim-nt ai'n fiu'ts «i\tn'ini'ly favoiiiaMa to tlio j:ii)Wtli (if ii widii
t'xt(Midcd (Kiiniiifict'. Tlio ojKMiiii^ of llm I'aiiaimi Canal, aNn, will liuvo a mark.
iiUiilrncn, t'omincrciidly, on tlu> fntiiro nl'llK^ Noil 1 1- West, of Amt'ricu.

It is of iin|iorlMiir(i to ('(in.sidcr tlio [losilioii of llm I'foviiii'o with rt'^ard tf) I

advanlap's it alluiils for tlitt coiKStnu'tion of u trans-foiiliiiciital rail\« ay. Tho Canach;
line, ill tho lii'Ht |)lari>, [lasscs over that |)oi'li(in of tlio < 'oiitint'iit known as ti

" fcrtilo heh," instead of arid or .salt plainH, not adniiltiii'^' (hither of ciiltivation or s.

tlt'iiKdit. And, in'xt, tho hi'^licst pass thronj.th llm Uorky .Mountains, on tlu' line

the ("uiiadian Kail way, is Ics.s than oiu-half that of the I'm ion I'acilic.

A comparison of proliics of altitudes of three Iraiis-coiiliiirntal railway routes— ll

I'nion I'aiilic, w ilh S,';n l''rancixco as term inns ; the Northern ('acifK' in I'nited Stai

territory, Htartin;^ from hii'iilh at the head of l.ake Superior; and tlu» Canadi
I'acilic- shows commaiidiii'/ advaiita>j;es in vfadients in favour of the last-miiin

TIkUoIIow in;.' inleresliii;.' and important g»uieral stall ineiit.s in this connection, ;i

tixtracted from .Mr. I'lemin^^'s report :

—

"Viewing the Canadian Pacific Railway as a 'thront-di' route het^v(^en jiorls

the Atlantic and I'acilie Oceans, the eomparalive prolile of altitudes aw ahovi* j^dvi

ilhistiales tlie remarkahl(^ <'.ii'.iiiie('rinii advanla'.'cs wj;ich it [lossesses «»verthe I'lii'

PacifK; Railway, 'i'lu* lowur allit^ldt^H to ho reached, and the mure favourable gradiei

are nf)t, however, the only a<lvantn^'es.
" .\ carefnl examination into the (inestion of ilistances, shows, heyoiid dispii

that the Continont can he Hpaniie(l by a much shoiler line on ( anadian .S(jil than
thooxistinji railways throujj;h the United States.

'' Tlu* distance* from San l"'ranei.s(to to Now York,hy the Tnion raeilie Railway,
;!,|{(*;! miles, w hil(» from K(uv Westminstin- to Moutr(»a' it is oidy '-',7:>(), or (i;53 miles
favour of tho Caiuulian route.

" I>y th<^ construction of the Canadiae raeifle Kai way, oven Now York, Bo8t<

and I'ortland will bo brouglit IVom i{()() to '00 jnile lu rer the Paeiiio coast than th

are at j)resont.

"('omparod with the Fninn Pacifi(! Ra.' way, tlio ( anadian line will shorten t

jiassage from LiveriM)ol to China, in direct distance, more than 1,000 miles.
" When tho remarkable engineering a<lva:itages which apjiear ts) be obtainable

the Canadian Line, and tho very great reduction in mileage ai)ove referred to are tak

into consideration, it is evident that the Canadian I'acilic Railway, in entering ii

conijKitition for the through tralHc between the two oceans, will ikjssoss in a very hi
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It will thus be Been that the Canadian Pacific Railway has not only C'anadian 1

ImjKjrial interest.

As regards the Pacific Ocean connections of the Canadian Pacific Bailway, it

worthy of note that the distance from .Japan, China or the Pacific Coast generally

Liverpool is from 1,000 to 1,200 miles less l)y tlie Canadian l*a(!iftc than by tho Uni
Pacific Railway. In reference to this point. Professor Maury, U.S., writes:—"1
"trade-winds place Vancouver Island on the way aide of the road from China a
" Japan to San l'>anciHOo so completely that a trading vessel under canvas to the lat

" place would take the same route as if she was bound for Vancouver Island—so tl

" all return cargoes would naturally come there in order to save two or three wee
" besides risks and expenses." It must, however, be clearly understood that tl rancisco

advantage, equivalent to the distance between Vancouver Island ^nd San Francis ' the op
o immei
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'llmHo very iiii|ii>riiiiit. I'licts o| pnsitioii in relation to ilistiiiii'i>s itr«i vory iimi-l

cit'littiitMniy tlif riiillitT I'ai-t of llio jMtsscMsioii of iinportatit Htonvs .YCcaroii ilu

iinliati raritic ( oa.st, nml tint itiaiiiM <>ast of tin* I V iMuiiiilaiiis. Tl lis IS put iti

rowM 111itikiii^^ iiiiiiiiinr liy Sir ( 'luirlfH I hiki', one of Mu' lalo Mitiisint> of tln.» (

fir.'lainl, in Iiih hook oiititltMl " < ilea I it Urilain." {sir ( liarli'.s .say.s:

—

" T\w jKwitioii of llio varioPH ntorcH ofcoal in tlio rn<'ill(' is of»^xtroino Imtwirtuin'o
an itiilox to till- rntiirtnlislriliiiticii ul p.iurr in that p'.ttioti of tln« worM ; |)iit it i.s

t ciioii^'li to know wlii'ff coal is to Im loinnl, w ithcil lookiiij^ also to tlit« (|Maiilily,

iialily, clu^apiii.s.s of lalHMir ami fmility of itanspful. In ( liinti ami in IJotiU'o tlit-ro

(• fXtfiiMivo roai lii'liis, Idil they lio 'tim NMdiiu; way ' for trmlo; «)n tlic otiicr liaml.

I ic!.'aril to tl

. 'I'lio l'anatli;i

known as tl

1 Iti vat ion or .s-

, on llu> lim-

way routOH— il

it) "rnitod Stat

I tlin Canadi.

the laHl-naim

conncftioii, ;

^t\v^H»Il iHjrts

I as al)ovo \<:\\'

1 over tlut I'ni

uruhlu grail ici

lii'Voiid dispii

iaii soil Mian '

citic Railway,
or iV<V.\ miles

York, Bofnt.

cousl than tli

California ami iMont(» IMaMo, >^aii hicL'i •f had11^ « aiiioriiia ami iuoiiKt iMaiMo, ran MU>;.'o, and iMoiitcrry roai la.s will, hut is ol Dad
ualily. 'rasinaiiia has i.'ood Coal, hilt in no irtcjit, ((iiant ily, ami tlm hi-ds ta'arcst tin'

:i-t, ai'o foitiii'd i f iiil'rrior anthrai'ilc 'I'lio tliicn coiintiics of tliM I'aciiic whicii niiisi

II a liim' 111 Irasi, ri.so lo iiianiifa< 'iiriiiu' vn'alm'ss, un> .lapati, \ ain'oiivcr Island and
( w Siiulli Wales; hut wliieli of thestMNill lieeoiiie WiMiltliiest and ittoMt powerful
I'lK'Hils mainly oti the amount, of coal whieli they respect vely possess, so sitiinled as
1 he cheaply lai.seil. Tho deaniess of lahdur iimler wliicli Vancouver siillcrs w ill he
tiioved hy tllt^ oj^etlin^; of t lie I'acilie Kaiimad ; hut lor (lie present N'>u' Soul 1 1 WaleH
as tlu> ('hi'apest lahour, ami upon In ."shores at Ncwcast lo are ahiimlant hlores of coal
I'u'ood ipiality for mamifactm iii^,' purposes, altlioiiL'h for .s»m use il, hums ' diriily' and
lofast. * * * 'J'he future of llm I'aciiic shores is iiievitahly liril'iant, hut
iH not New /ealami, the c(«nt.ro of the water hemispheric, whii-li will or iipy the
i>itioti ihat J'.nuiaml iias taken on ilie .vtlaiiiic, hut some country such as .la|iaii or
;in(dU\er, iiitliii,v' out. inio tlio ocean from Asia or from America, as Knirland juts oiii

iiii Kurope."
The preponderaiico of jiower which, accordinj,' to Sir diaries, is to mak(> the i^reat

ition of the fuliiie of tliM I'aciHc coast, seems to he seltletl hy the fact of the coal
jMisits of Jli'ilish < 'olmiihia. oi" which more particular accounts will be ;,'iven in

lot her chapter. I'.iil it iiia\ Ik^ well lo stale in this relation, that accordini,' to (Jie

I idein'(c of l>r. (i. .M. I>a\\soii, helore a comtiiitiee of the ( aiiadian Parliament, diiriiii;

.•^ last scission, tests iiuulo hy olliccrs H|K'<ially (Uiiployed hy the (ioseriiment of the
iiited States to ascertain what, coal on the weslerii coast ;_'iive the hest. results for

cam iiurposes, showed, that lo productt a ;,'iven (jiiaiitity of steam, l,.SiMI Ihs. .Naiiaimo
• Wellinijton, (liritish (oliiiiihia) coal wcih? eijiial to l.M(>() of Seattle ( Washinj^ton
•rritory, I'.S.) «'oal, to 2,(iliO of Coos J Jay (Oiciron, I'.S.) ami tlio same of Moii(v>

ialil()(('alifornia) coal. This suiM-riority in quality boiiij,' estahlished ni\ th»< tinhiassed

iliiority of a test made for tint I'.l-*". (iovernmetit, hettles lln> question of prepmi-
ranco mentioned by the iMijj;lish writer aho\o quoted.
The siiiqilt^ fact of powt^r, however, from the pres(Mic(i of the miiu^ral ileposits for

will shorten tljikin;^ steam, is not tint oidy conside.raliftn. Tlio question of distance must, also ho
lilos. iiisidiTcnl, as well as tlio trado winds, tint ^rroat advantaj,?o of favourai)l(t ;rrades and
Kt obtainable ' irves, tins short line p' .jsin;,' tlirou;jjh a rich and well watered a^'ricuUural country,

red to are tak istead of the lioiiele.ss deserts; and tliosi< conditions, moreover, arc< to ho further con-

Icn^l ill cotiiniclioii with tlio systftm of St. Law reiico navigation on the eastern lace

tint continent. Such considerations make it apparent that there are herit conjiinc-

iiis of commercial forces which are imiqiio in tho world; and which must, in the.

ar fnturit, exercksit marked intluenco ujion, if they do not command, the trade

tween the countries borderinf^ on the Atlantic and those on the i'aciiic O'.'oau.

Iiese are facts which jrreatly affect the I'liturct commercit of the ^dohe.

Tlntrct is still another fact to bo considered la relation to the positit.m of Eritish

in (tutorinp n

L in a very hi

lly Canadian 1

c Railway, it

ast generally

,n by tho Uni I'lmuliia, juimely, tho great English 8i)eaking communities so rapidly growing to

.^yites; "T ealth and power in Australasia. Already a largo trade has been laiill np between
iiu>rica and those enterprising provinces, in which Canada has begun to sharit, as

own in tho recent able reports of Sir R. \V. Came "on, tho Canadian < 'oinmissioner to

e two last Australian International Exhibitions. The easiest and moat rapid route

rea(;h tho Anatralian Colonies from any part of this continent, has been via San

,
writes

t'rom China a

ivaatothelat
Island—so tl

, or three wee
tood that tl rancisco and tho Tacilic Ocean. Jiut for Canadians, the facilities are greatly increased

^an Fraucis tho opening of tint Canadian Trans-Continental llailway. The jietrolomn fromopt" . .

le immense deposits east of the liocky Momitains in tho Canadian North-West,



described hy Prof. Solwyn and others boforo a committeo of Parliament, will be con 'an !•

veyeil to tlit^ I'actilio sc^iihoanl in Hritish (/olunibia, to supply tiio ilomand in the conn ug v
tries on the Pacillc. This denuind lor tiu; iKitroleuni products of America iias alreatl

attained tiie proportions of a gr<?at (;omineiv'e.

Tlie uMitual wants of the coiuuries which coiistitnte so larjro a p<jrtion of tl

ji,'lobe, v.ili, ill the n(*ar future, find out the advantages of coniniorcial iKJsitiop. vei

briefly indicated in this chapter. The settler in Hritish Cohiniliia may, therefon

fairly set boforo his iiiiii<l pl«)asure.s of hoiio sutlicient to satisfy tlin most ardeii

imagination.

KX18TlX(i TIRADE.
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The trade of the province -already deserves particular attention. The export
amount to nearly four million d ars annually. They consist of minerals—chiefly j^ol

and coal—sea jiroducts—chiefly salmon and ods—timber, furs, skins, ((tc., which rea*

markets in Great Britain, the United States, Mexico, Peru, Chili, Africa, Australii

China, .Japan, and the Sandwich Islands. The amount (^f the exports is remarkabli
considering tlie inimher of the population. The i r head value of exports from Britis

Columbia is more than three tunes llie highest jx^r head value of exi)ortj from tl

other Provinces of Canada. It exceeds tiiat of any of the adjacent American ten
tories.

The imports amount, at j)resent, to about tAvo and a half millions of dollars annil'anad;

ally, the larj^est amounts lieinj^ from the United States, Great Britain, the Easter oal li(

Provinces of Canada, J id ( hina, witli some, also, from Cavtral America, Sandwi( ich m
Islands, Spanish West Indies, Chili, Germany, France, etc.. The imports from tl

Eastern Provinces of Canada have jrrown rapidly within the last few years.

T!ie incnuiseof the external trade of the jiroviutio has been accompanied by tl

starting and growth of several important jirovincial manufactures.

MINERALS.
The miiierals of the province form its chief resource. The exiierience of minei

and the data collected during nine Vvars by the geological officers of the Canadi;
Government, establish the existence of great mineral wealth In British Columbia
gold, (!oal, silver, iron, copper, and other minerals. When the country is opened i

and the cost of lab^ar and supplies lessened, it will soon take first place as theminii
province of the Dominion of Canada, and, ultimately, as second to no other countff'hej.e 7
in North America.
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GOLD.

Cop
There is scarcely a stroam of any importance in which the " colour" of gold cann

be found. Paying gold mines exist, in localities that extend through ten degrees
latitude. The gold formation nroper of the country, consists of a series of talcflnina ai

and chloritic, blackish or greenish-grey sktes or schists, which occasionally becoi opper
micaceous, and generally show evidence of greater metamorphism than the go
bearing slates of California. The greatest area of these rocks probably correispondi

to tlie gold-bearing rocks of California and proved to be richly auriferous, appears
connection with the disturbed region lying west of the Rocky Mountain Ran;
known in various parts of its length as the Purcell, Selkirk, Columbia, Cariboo, a

Omineca ranges. Other considerable belts of auriferous rocks, probably belon»?i

to the same age, however, occur beyond this region, as in the vicinity of Anders
River and Boston Bar, on the Fraser, and at Leech River, Vancouver Island. G( "" three

has been found iu other parts of Vancouver Island, and also in Queen Charlo '" niaki

Island. ^'ages, n

COAL.

All authori ties ag! ee &g to the extent and value of the coal beds of British Columl Clai
The deposits are widely spread. In (juahty, the Vancouver Island bituminous co s three
are found to be supericT, for all practical purposes, to any coals on the Pacific coi iddition

Nature has given this advantage, exclusively, to Canada on the Pacific sea-board, n ..neet

an average, nearly two-thirds of the sea-borne Pacific coast coal, received annually nterests

ince.

how a

"Fi
free m



lit, will be coi 5an Francisco, aro from Vancouver Island. Coal formations of tertiary apo, fnrnish-
kI Ju the couii n\f very good coal of its kind, cover frroat tracts also, of tiio niainlanddf British
i(;a lias alrea*l

fKjrtion of tl
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'olumbia. Anthracite coal exists in Queen Cliarlotte Island and on the mainland,
md indications of its presence have been discovered in Vancouver Island.

It is only within the pas^ few years tiiat tlie coal trade from British Columbia to
'alifornia lias ussumed large proportions. In the tAvolve years endiufi witli 187;{, the
111, torts wcro 160,000 tons, or ILV'iOO tons jat annum. In the la.st ten years these
iniK)rts have been 1,280,000 tons, or 107,000 tiuis per annum. In the last five years
hey liave averaged 15.3,000 tons per annum, or as much in one year as was received
it San Francisco in the first twelve years of tlio ahov(>. period.

The present indications point to a largo iiK-n-ase of (lie coal trade of the province
A test by tlie War Department of tlie United States, as already stated, in order to

ind the best steam-raising coal on tiie i'ac'ilio coast, showed tiiat to produce a given
uantity of steam, it took l,(S0O ttts. of Vancouver coal to 2,400 tti.s. of Seattle coal, 2,000
IS. of Coos Bay coal, Oregon, and 2,''00 ttis. of Monte Diablo coal, California. This
roved tliat, as lar as tiie Vacific coast is concerned, the coal of Vancouver Island has
marked superiority over all the others.
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IRON.

Great masses of iron ere exist on the coast—some of tho finest iron ores known in
'anada—and lying in close ])roximity to great beds of marble or limestone and the
oal fields of Nanaimo. Dr. Dawson describes the b(^d on Texada Island as a " very
ich magnetic ore assaying 08.4 of iron, and a very low rK>.rcentage of phosphorus and
•ther impurities ;" and having "only twenty miles of the navigable waters of tlui

(trait of Georgia bet\\'een i^ and the C mox coal field, ai\d both tho iron and coal
lose to the water's edge." Rich deposits of ii-on ore are found in many other portions
f the Province.

SILVER.

.
Oliver nas been found near Hoj)e, on the Eraser River. The specimens of ore

rionce of niinei ssayed have given high yields of silver. It hasoalso been found at Yale, on the
" " raser, and a rich silver ore has been brought from Cherry Creek, a tributary of the

Imswap. Native silver has been found at Omineca, in tho northern interior, and
rgentiferous galenas at Omineca and Kootenay. The silver ores in the Kootenay
istrict, both at Kootenay Lake and on the Upper Columbia, seem to be very plentiful,

here is every reason to believe that rich mines of silver will be opened in the pro-

ince. Specimens received by the (ieological Survey, from the Rocky Mountains,
how a high percentage.
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OTHER MINERALS.

Copper, galena, mercury, platinum, antimony, bismuth, molybdenum, plumbago,

series of talciiiiica and other minerals have been discovered in different parts of the province;

sionally becoi opper being very widely distributed.

MINING LAWS.

,
Free Miners.

"Free miners" only can have right or interest in mining claims or ditches. A
free miner" must be over 16 years of age. His certificate may be for one year ($5),

)r three years ($15), is not transferable. He may enter and mine Crown lands, or,

)n makii g compens: on, lands occupied for other than mining purix^ses. To recover

vages, must have free miner's certificate.

JritishColumt
jituminous co

I
the Pacific co*dditional

Ic sea-board,

jived annua

RECORD, &c., OF CLAIMS.

Claims must be recorded ($2.50), and re-recorded ($2.50). Time allowed for record

s three days after location, if within ten miles of jfl^ice—one additional day for .^very

idditional ten miles, or fraction thereof. In very remote places, miners, assembled

n meeting, may make valid rules temporarily. Transfers of claims or mii.ing

rests must be in writing and registered. Free miners may hold any number oflly nte
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cliiinis by jmrclinHO, but only two by pre-«unpt,ion, except in certain cases. Claini>i<>i>\v

may be olliciallv laid over, ami k'uve ut ab.scnco granted in certain (uises, but the rulniwciita

is tliat every iiill claim or fullinte^c^^t must be worked either by owner or a},'ent. ^A

free miniT can, bv record, jrot a fair share of water necessary to work claim. A claim

is deemed oj)eu if' unworked for 72 hours on working' days, unless for sickness or other

rea8onal)le causes.

liiiav I

NATIKK ANDSI/KOI oRDlNAJiY MININd CJ.AIMS.

Claims, as far as possible, are rectan^rular and must be staked by jKist or tree,

Sizes are, "bar di^^'iufzs,'' 100 fee* wide ut bijili-walcr mark, and thence extend into

the river at its lowest water level. " Dry di«r!,dii<;s " 100 feet stjuarc. " Creek claims

"

100 feet louii, measured in the tlirection of the f^eneral cf)urse of the stream, and shall

extend in width from base to base of tiio hill or l)ench on each side, but when the

hills or lienches aie less than KKi feet apait the* claim shall be 100 feet square. "Bend
claiuis" 100 feet squav". " Hill claims" base line frontin)f a stream KiO feet—paralle
6<ido lines at ri^dit angles thereto at summit of hill. I'osts 100 fe(>t apart. Claim no

to come within 100 feet of any jjulcli or Iributa'-y of creek. Measurements homontaJ
irresi)ective of surface ine(iualities.

DISCOVKllEKS' CLAIMS.

To one discoverer 300 feet in length.

To a i)arty of two discoverers <)tlO do.

To a party of three discovercirs 800 do.

To a j)artj of fr)ur discoverers 1000 do.

And to each member of a party beyond 'bur in number, a claim of

the ordinary size only.
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The above increase of size api)lies to dry, bar, bench, creek, (^r hill di;.'trint:s, not t^

quartz claims or minerals in lode* or veins.

At
_uay b(

or ano
A new stratum of aurHerous earth or jjrravel situated in a locality where the clainii icense

are abandoned, shall, for the above purposes, l)e deemed a new mine, altlwai^h th-: -.ands j

same locality sliall liavf^ been j)reviously worked at a ditlerent level; and dry di!j:>rinjr! he saic

disco-Ner^l in the vicnnity of l)ardi(rgin<j;s shall be deemed a new mine, and vice versa
A discoverer's claim shail l)e reckoned as one ordinary claim.

Creek discovery claims shall extend 1,000 feet on each side of the centre of the

creek, or as far as the summit.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE.

On discovery of new lode or vein containing minerals, (1 months.
On proving expenditure, in cash, labour, or mac^hinery, of .$1,000 on each ful

interest (without reasonable return), 1 year.

Under other conditions Gold ( 'ornjuissioner liiis o|)tion.

MINERAL CLAIMS.
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"Mineral claims,"—that is, claims containing, or supposed to contain, mineral "^"''^^.^

precious or base (other than coal), in lodes or veins, or rock in place—shall be 1,50
^o^^'dil

feet wide, and, as ne:irly as possible, in rec^tangular form. Must have 3 posts (or tre '^ ^-P^^

,
posts) at equal dist: ices along centre lino, with a notice on each. Only one clair

on the same lode oi > ein can be held, except by purchase. Quartz claims are deemei "^^ '^
to be mineral dain . V^^^^In order to get a Crown grant for a mineral claim lawfully held, it must be surveye "" nidei

by a surveyor api)roved by the Land Ollice; notice of application for the grant muf o^t'^^ua

be posted conspicuously on the land and on the Government office of the district, als ^^
,[",^

inserted for sixty days in the Government Gazette and a newspaper, if any, circulatin ^'"aJlel 1

in the district, and proof must be given to the satisfaction of the Government officer ^® *^^ *'|'

that $1,000 have been bona fide expended in money or labour upon the claim. Or west<



ascs. ('laiiu.^1' •"\\'\ k'raiit n> , l)e trot, by ]iiiyin^' *")(» [kt acre lo llie (rovornment, in li»m of rcpre-

s hut the ruli'^ «oiitjiti<.n timl ('.xi)endituro on tho cliiiin.

r'or ai'ent jV (jrenorul i)rovi8ion8 for onliiuiry minhi;^ cluiins apply to mineral claims an far as

lim A ciaini '"'^J'
'"'

kiiess or other
'^'"^ propter roprerteiitation of a " iiiiiuM-al " claim require < that tho sum of two hun-

dred dollars, in money, labour, or impr()V(>nients. shall be expended annually upon
tlu! elaim, to the satlsfa(!tion of a (Jold Comniissioner, and that tlu^ owner shall have
i)btain<id aciertilicate fr(;m the <;old ("f)mmisHioner to that effect, W'thin a year from

S. tlie l<ication(>f tlu^ claim, i'" 1 thereafter aniuia'.ly, and shall liavo recorded tl»e certifi-

. late immediately afh^r its j^oue.
,• post or tree.

^^^^ lur.aal tax of $1 ])er acre, or fractional part of an acre, of evcirv mineral claim
ce i'xteiKl inu

^^ p.iyal)|o on the lUst J )ecemlMU-.
Creek claims^ Ltmses of minin>i t^round. ditcii pri vile-res, itc., may ]»e issued, Imt will not in

r(!neral \w ^rranted for a longer lerm than ten years, or for a quantity of ground
rreatcM- than

—

In dry diggings, tcui acres;

In bardigginirs, unworked, half a mile in kMiirth along tlu^ high-water mark.
fa bar diggings worked and abau<l()ncd, ((iit> nule autl a half in k^iigth along the
high-water mark.

Tho regulations as to lluuKts, ditches and drainage uei'd not be detaikid, hut it

nay be stated that tlu; water taken into a ditch or sluicis has to be measured at the
litch or sluice head. No watershouldhe taken into aditch or sluice except in a trough
ilaced lutri/jontally at the place at which the water enters it. One inch of water means
lalf the (juantity that will i)ass through an orilice two inches high by one inch wide,
ith a constant heatl of seven inches above the up])er side of the orilict.'.

earn, and shall

), but when tht

qnare. "Bencli

feet —parallel

urt. Claini no;

juts horizontal

length.

laim of COAL p;RosrK(7rrxG licenses.

diggings, not tq

A twelve months' prosiRU-tingliccMise for 4.S0 acres of vacant coal land, inone block,
nay bo granted by the (Jovernment on jiaymentof $25. The license jnay ho, extended
'or auotlier year if tlu; liccuiscci has actually explored for coal, on payment of $.")0. The

here the clainiliconse is n(t tratisferable without notice Ixsing given to the Chicd" Commissioner of

although thv "iiids and A\'orks. If a licensee wishes to purchase tliecoal lands, ho may do so under

d dr^' di'iiging; lie said Land Act at S2.50 i)er acre

L and vice versa

le centre of th(

X) on each fnl

THE SURFACI-: OF TlIK PROVINCE.

I

The general physical features of British Columbia may be described in a few words,
t occupies the mountainous, or hilly, region thatoxtends to tho Pacific Ocean from the
vestern edge of the great plain or i)rairio country of Cen tral Canada lying east of tlu^

iocky Mountains. The length of tho province is about 700 miles, and the extreme
treadth over 500 miles. Its area is estimated at about 3.")0,000 S(iuaro miles.

The Rocky jMountains rise abruptly at their eastern base from the j)lain or prairie

egion of Central Canada, and i)resent often to the east almost per2)endi(!ular walls of

ock. They are composed not of a single upheaved ridge, but of a munber of more or

ess nearly parallel ranges, which have a general direction a little west of north, and a
)readth of over sixty miles. The rivers that flow into Hudson's Bay and the Arctic

)cean have their sources farther back among the several ranges of the Rockies as wo

Aral-
*^<^^'eed northward. Between tho 51st and 52nd parallels the ranges not only become

^\"'lfb 1 50
"°'"^' diffuse, but decrease rapidly in height, till on the border of tho Arctic Ocean they

-sliali De
, j^ represented by comparatively low hills,

posts VO"^
^^ The surface of the country between the Rocky Mountains and the Pacific Ocean

lOnly one c a
^^^ ^ divided into two subordinate mountain districts, Hanking on either side an

Ims are aeeme
^^g^^jg^y ^j^H ^f }^j^jj plateau country, which extends, with an averiige width of about

, 00 miles, up the interior of the province to about 55.30 N.L., and is, in fact, a northerly
ustDesurveye

ontj^uation of the great basin of Utah and Nevada in the United States. On the

itain.

I the grant mn
the district, als

(any, circulatin

Vnment officei

claim. Or

astern side of this liigh irregular plateau, are masses of mountains that run generally

arallel to the Rocky Mountains, and are not well distinguished from them. This is

ne of the mountain districts above-mentioned. The other is a mass of mountains on
le western side of the plateau. These latter are commonly called the coast range of
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British Coliimhia—ii niii^'c uplifU'tl Inter tliuii tlio Cascade Mountains of (Jrejjon, an('

not of tlie same formation. Tlio lart,'o Islands of Vancouver an>i (incen ('harlottc

wliich slioltor tlio inainland coast, are above-vuter portions of a still nioro westorl\

ran<j;e of mountains now half sulimiMircd in tho racilic Ocean. Tin? Cascade Moini
tains of (Jre^'on, tiiou>ili dcscrihiMl in some accounts of tho province as runniiij^ lonj^i

tudinally tluouu'li it, in fart mcn^ly enter tho south-west angle of JJritish Culumhi
and (iisa])iH'.ar on tho east side of tlie I'raser, about 150 miles up that river. In tin

extreme north of tiie ])ri»\ inci^ as above said of the Kf)cky Mountains, the njonntain-

j^eneraiiy, except tliose of the coast rani^'e, diminisii ni hei<4l>t, and the surface has ;

gentle northerly and north-easterly s1o|k* towards llui Arctic Ocean. ^
The above l»rief description, read with the ma^) lying oj)cn beside it, will make tl

general jiiiysical stnicturo and surfai'e of ]>ritish Colund)ia sudiciently clear to tin

reader. It is necessary, liowevtM, to a<l<l a word or two on the remarkable coast lint

of the province, llerewe shall see a further resemblance to north-western Europe
particularly to tho coast of J^orway and the west coast of Jjcotlund.

COAST LINE.
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The coast line is niucli broken with numerous long inlets, baj's, coves, and islands
1': is noteworthy that, while from San I'rancisco to C'ai)e Flattety there is not a singl

liarliour for ocoan-going shiixs, good harbonrs are numerous in British Columbia, botl

on tlie mainland and on Vancouver Island. Among tboo * niay be mentioned Burran
Inlet on the mainland, to which the trans-continental railway eomt^s, Escjuiinault, tl

Naval Station in Vancouver Island, and Nanaimo, a great coal shipping port on tli

east coast of that Island, allot which are excellent harbours much frequented by shi|

ping. A reniarkable leature on the coast of the province is the noble l)arrier for tli

protection of the mainland shor(^'^ formed by the outer half-submerged mountaii
range above-mentioned, represented by the large Islands of \''ancouvi!r and Queci
Cluii'lotto.

His Excellency Ciovernor-Oeneral tho Earl of Dufferin thus describes the coastlir

of the j)rovince in a speech at Victoria, on the 10th of September, 1870 :

—

" Such a spectacle as its coast line presents is not to bo paralleled by any countr
" in the world. Day after day for a whole week, in a vessel of nearly 2,000 tons, w
** threaded an interminable labyrinth ofwatery lanes and reaches thatwound endless!
" in and out of a network of islands, ]>romontories, and peninsulas for thousands
" miles, unruflled by the slightest swell from the adjoining ocean, and presenting !

"every turn an ever shifting combination of rock, verdure, forest, glacier, and snov
" capped mountain of unrivalled grandeur and beauty. When it is remembered tha
" this wonderful system of navigation, equally well adapted to the largest line
" battle—hip and the frailest canoe, fringes the entire seaboard of your province an
" communicates at points, sometimes more than a hundnnl miles from the coast, wit friends
" a multitude of valleys stretcliing eastward into tho interior, while at the same tini domes!
" it is furnished with innumerable harbours on either hand, one is lost in admiratio
" at the facilities for inter-communication which are thus provided for the futui l>rac(( 1

" inhabitants of this wonderful region."
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WHO SHOULD (10 TO BKITISH COLUMBIA.
In a pamphlet issued by the Provincial Government of British Columbia it

stated :

—

" The Government receives many letters asking for a statement of- the actus :he old
"advantages from different occupations and investments in the province. To sut ind gai
" questions no entirely satisfactory answer can be given without the power to gauge, i

" some degree, moral dispositions; so much dejiends on the individual himself in evei
" colonial undertaking. I'lnigration is a matter that should be undertaken vei
" prudently, and with clear notions of what settling in a young country really mean
" The rough task of re-beginning a <'areer means at first a time of hope, followed gei

"erally by depression and often by disappointment, and almost always by more < The
" less hardship. The province has great resources, but these require capital, chef ,nie as
" labour, and time for their development. Its surface is uneven and without an
" extensive connected agricultural areas. It is only in the power of the Govemmei
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of Orejjoin, ani
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to^rive peneral information to tlu> intending; imm ii.'iant, t ho application of wiiich
tosixicial casos niuHt ho th(^ busincHs of (uuii individnal hims(\If.

"The pros|>erity of liio province i.s dnt> to its ^rroat natnral .-osonrcos, tlm stoa<ly
•rrowth of lej^ilimato industries and trade, and to the larj^'o pnhhe works now l)<\inir

'1)0 r(Miuirenu>nlH of tlio prnvinee at Die ptoseiit time ar(> mcMi and moiu^v— tlie

ritish (.'ulnmhi Ijiboiirer, the mechanic, the real farnu^r, dairy-man, fruit-grower, or .stock-raiser, and
t river, in tin'

t lie iarpn and small capitalist.

,
the niotuitaiii' " Any smart, active, capahlo, sober man, with only a littli^ mono}' but accustomed

10 surlaco has s|to w* rk with his bands, is sure to su^(•e,(^d in makinsi; a comfortable home. Wa<^es
are iii^di; land, fiuxl, and house niaterials are still relativ(>.ly clicnii) If sncli a
settler has a stron>» heart himself, and is blessc^d with a comnl()n-sens(^ wife used to
((nmtry work, he nuiy confidently look forward to luM-ominii even rich. Ibnieed not

kable coast lint lonyj remain in the condition oi' a labourer. This certainty of risin<; intlu!S0(Mai
western I'iUropfj scale must stimulate tlu^ emiy;rant. Many new avenues to success will b(M)pened

wlic^n the railways are finished, and men should bo ln'.re to discover these for thum-"
selves.

1 " The inonied man, who looks to the actual growtli of industries in the province,
and the now iMMinaiuuit markets and industiies which the railways will create, and
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who considers the vari(«d natural rosourct s of the cttuntry, cannot fail to find invest-
ments that will pron.iso good retmns on capital. Farmers, or other persons with
considerable means, will lind oiilur tillage farming, or cattle or sboe^) farming in
British (^olun-liia uu agreeable and profitable occupation. The country does not yet
feed itself. Why sliouldp fariiuu" intlieold (tountry contimie to pay rent, and remain
undor the control of a landlord, as a leasebolder or yearly tenant, when, with one.

year's rental, he can purchase a partially niopared farm with buildings on it, in the
tliorouglily British province of British Columbia?

" Persons generally, esixicially farmers, with nujilorate means, who are qnalified
for the life of a settler in a new country, an<l ar(> uneasy about their own future and
that of their children, and are prepared to emigrate, should consider the advantages
V, hich British Columbia alTorde, irrespectively of the climate, which must be attrac-
tive to all. They should have at least sullicient capital to be indeiiendent for twelvi"^

months. It is often besi for the father to go out and pave the way for the little folks.
" "We cannot at present encourage the emigration of professional men, such as

lawyers, doctors, surveyors, and (Mvil engineers, unlesa they have money beyond
the exjiected earnings of their profession, and are j)re])ared to take their du'nces
after arrival. Clerks, shopmen, or tlmso having no particular trade or calling, and
men not accn.stomod to work witii their hands, if without means of their own, would

einembered thi probably meet with disap|.ointment, and perhaps hardship. Tutors, governesses,
house-keepers, and women generally above the grade of domestic servants, should
not go alone to tbe province at jiresent, and they should not go at all, nnless to join
friends or relatives able to maintain them for some time after arrival. Good femak^

A

t the same tin^omestic servants are, howevin*, much in demand.
' The jaded man of business, or invalid, will lind that a visit to the province will

brace him up.
' The tourist who can command eutlicieiit means and kMsure, may well exchange,

for a time, the beaten tracks of Eutoix'an travel for a t<iur of exploration and adven-
ture, where the work! assumes a new and to some miiK's not unattractive phase. In
[he magnificent scenery of Jiritish Columbia tbe lover of nature will see much to

emind him of Switzerland and the Rhine. The natunilist and botanist will find

sjiecimens not known in Kuroi^e. The geoloj-dst will witness a {lanorama to which
it of- the actui the old world presents no p 'ralle.l. The sportsman will find abundance of adventure,

ovince. To sut and game of all kinds. Tu the principal towns, travellers can have as good a diimer
as in Paris.

" We invite, emigrants from all nations, except China."
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CONCERN I N(^ L'A.SSAGI': TO BRITISH COLUMBIA.
The first thing an intending emigrant should do, as well before he starts from

capital, che^me as after his arrival in Canada, is to consult the Government Agents, who art

structed to be careful in giving informacion and advice. Confidence should not be
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v'ivoii lo iiioro lmn^ror.s-(iii wlin aro sfitriotinics round about tlio Htations or landing
plai'oa on llio arrival of i»arii«'s of iiniMi).M:ip.l.s. Until tlio iniini^ranl lia*t ix'cn a

sMllifiont time in tlio iinw country to learn it.s ways, \\i\ sliould look vory closoly at tlif

motives or intcn\sts of llioso pursons wlioollor tfanwactionH or advice, and not acct^pi

tluwii wiMmnt coiisullinL' llir rcsiHinsiltlo olliccrH. Steamboat and railway tickets it ir

passu;,'*' or lares slioiild i)e. pnrchased troin tlie ret;uiarly antliorized a^^onts ftnly.

If any fnrthe!' infornuilion siiould bo desin^d ])y tiio immi^rrant vvbich lie cannot

obtain on lli<' spot ; or should lie desires tt) mako any statements, lie (;an write dinw-tl)

to tlie <ieneral «;overnmenl at Ottawa, Canada, addressiu); bis letters to the "Secre-

tary of Department of AL'ricnlture, ( )tlawa,"and be will receives dui» attcuition. Ijt)tt4<r>

addresscid as above are post free, and may 1h» simply dropiHHl in tbe iwst oliico without

stamps.

rOST OF PASSAGE

'I

',Vel\

A
i\t N;

orkr

lie m

(SflMKCI Id ( 'UANOi:.)

Tlio current advertised tliroUL'h rates (,it is alwa\s best to talvC tlirou^rb tic.ketfl

from London, Kn^land, l)y tbe Allan Line of steamships and tbe Union or Nortborni
Pacific Kailroad, are as follows:

—

Cal)in $217.00 i (;44 lis.

Intermediate SI")!*. 00 [V2'.\ lis.

StiM>ra.L'e or lMni:_'ratit S (iS.OO (tK! lOs.

4(1.)

Od.)

(!d.)

Pa-sserifrers ria I'nion or Northern I'acili*; liailway at |>resent stop at Portland.

Oregon, over ni^rht ; tV(>m thence to Tacoma, Pu;_'et Soimd. when they take tlm splendi(

daily steamers now on tins route, for Victoria, P>. (

t(*n iioiirs, includiiv^ all sioppa^res.

Tbrouirb tickets from tlu! Continent of Europe are a few sbillin^^s inon^ than tin

above prices; and from (^ueenstown, liiverpml, (Ha.s;row, J)erry, Jkdfast, Bristt)!

Cardiff, and Dublin, they are a tritUs iess.

Hattys over the Soutbern Pacilic an^ about the same as tbose of tbe Nortberi.

Pacific Railway, "liates over tbe Inion Patnlic Rai'.way, wbicli lias now atbrou^rii lin

dire(.'tto Portland, Orejion, are al)outtl'o same as th< .se of tbe Norllu^rn Paciiic Railroad
and allbrd passen^rers as ^xood a(;commodatiou and as quiitk time as any otlier line,

The above-mentioned rates are certain to be materially lessened a.s soon as Vu
Canadian Pacifi(! Riiilway is ready for traliic, wbicb will bo early in tbe spring of 18«(i

' tSteanuus leave San Francisco for Victoria every eijjrbt days. Tbe ])r((.s'jnt advertise(

passa<,'e is, caliin $20 (
1'4 L's. o-jd.). steera^'e $10 (il'i Is. 2,'d.)

In tlie steand)oats the passa^'c nioney includes jirovisions, but the railway fare

do not include [)rovisions. Railway sleeping cars are provided on tbe railw ays acros;

tbe continent, but pass(Migers furnish their own bedding and blankets.
One hundred pounds weightof baggage is allowed to each adult on the railway

and one binidred and titty pounds weight on the steamers t(j Victoria. TJu charges (»

(jxct's w(i(jhl arc. h'ujh.

In view of tbe much greater cost of reaching British Coluud)ia than any of tin

other Provinces, the Dominion ( rovernmeiit grant lionus t-ertiticates of $lu. or £2 stei

ling, payable in Victoria, to all emigrants over Ki years of age. These certificates cai

be obtained from any of the I >omiiiiou Agents in the United Kingdom, a list of whon
will lie found on tlie cov' r of this i)am])ldet. This aid can be obtained by emigrant
from the continent of J^urope who call en route on any of the above-mentioned agenti^

but is not applicable to those going to British Columbia from the eastern province,''

Unite<l States or Australia, unless by way of Great Britain.
At ^'i(;toria and New Westminster, tbe (Government of British Columbia ha

provided buildings for the temporary lK>using of a limited number of immigrants.
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HoA in • AN!> LOlMlIXd.

Tlio onlinaiy jitlvoitisod ratoH in N'iitnria in •^,»h\ sfi'on.l-i'lass liotols (tueat at
[>vory niHiil), aro as follows :

—

Hoard iiml I<Klj;inj.'. .<'» to $f^J^() I'JOs. to L't'». J-'.n^rlish) i^r wook.
1). I (Is. ]''ii;.'lisii

)
|K'.r (lay.

Sinu'lc meals. iT) ci'iits (Is. KnLtlisI

liods, .')(» cents and L'") conts (2s. and Is. Mnizlisli t.

At N((\v Westininstor, near tli(> iiiuutii of the l"rasor, tin* ratcvs am ahout tl

\t Nanaiino, tlic " Coal " town on tilts east, sidi

orknuiii's hoar lin;^ liousos, is $2"J.r)0 per month,
lie niainlan<l int(trior.

10 Han\o
Vancouver Island, tlu* rate, in the
Hoard and lod^-dn^.s aro hiyhor in

OCKAX l'ASSA(M':.

In stoanishli)s from the Cnitiul Kinplom and tlie c(»ntinont of Europts a cortain
nind)or of f(u>.t of spaco is prescrihed hy law for e.ich passen^'or, so that oven in tlu^

n(,jt crowded or busiest times ihoro can \n\ no overcrowding', or such crowdinj^ as
\ould b(* injinious to the health of the passeni^'ors. Good food is amply >snj)pli(Ml, and
JKsre is always a meilical man on hoard in case of illness, when inedicin(\s and medical
iiiid'orls are proviilcd. The steamships iicm tii(> I'nited Kinj^dom aro in all cases

ns|K'.cted hy otlicors of the liniMM'ial I'arliunent hc^fore deiiartuni, to ensure the carry-

n<4 out of tlu^ i)rovisions of ,tlu! I'assen^reis' Act.

The laws passed by tlu^ Canadian I'arliamtMit contain strict ])rovisions for the
)rotecti()n of imniij,'rants, ami lunc^re penalties aro imposed for all atti-mpts to decoivoi

ir d(»fraud thom.
On landinj; at a Canadian port, all immi<^rants will IxMisitcd by a m(Mli(!al otlicor

rihoGovornnient, called the Jnspectinu; Physician, and any who may Ik; ill will rocoivo
ledical troatnuMit, and all necessary medicines and comforts will b»! pro\ ided.

The (lays of sailin;_' of the steamships, and the rates of passage—cabin, inlermodiatt'

nd stoera'^e

—

will ho found by the inli'.uiling enuLTant in the handbills or advertiso-
icnts now .so very jiont^rally published. It may here bt^ partii'ularly pointml out, that
le most favourabll^ rates of assisted passages areolfertMl to female domestic servants
nd families of agricultural labourers. Assiste<l j)assages aro, however, aflbrded to

t her labourers and certain classes of mechanics and agrictdtnrists. The Canadian
iovenunent assistetl pa^isage, as n^ganls the former class, is k'ss than half of the
rdinary advertised rates of steei'age paxsago. The assisted passage's are confhu'd to

ho steerage, and do not ap|>ly to either tho intt^rmediate or saloon passage. Applica-
ion shoukl 1)0 made to an\ Government Agent to obtain information resiMjcting the
ates of assist(Nl i)assagi\s and tho conditicnis necessary to obtain them.

The saloon passage includes all provisions and stateroom. Tho intermediate

assage includes provisions, IkhIs, bedding, and all necc^ssary utensils. The stooragt^

iicluiles a iilentiful supply of cooked provisions, but steerages passengers must provide

leir own beds and bedding, and eating and drinking tins. Tho outlit fiir a stoerjige

issago is as follows:—1 mattress. Is. Sd. ; 1 pillow, (kl.; 1 blanket, ^s. tid. ; 1 water can,

I.; 1 (juart nuig, :!d.; 1 tin plate, od. ; 1 wash basin, l»d. ; 1 knife and fork, Gd. ; 2

I)oons, 2d. ; 1 ixaind mariiu» soap. Oil. ; 1 towel, .^d. ; total, Us. (kl. Tho whole of these

rticlos can be obtained of any outlitter in Liverpool at ont; minute's notice.

Those articles may now, however, be hired at a merely nonunal rate from some
r all of the steamship companies.

All chiklron above the age of twelve years are considered ocean adults, and charged
ill price. All children under twelve, and over one year old, are charged half-price;

tern provinceftifunts in arms being charged 10s. Gd. stg. Children, under tho ocean adult age, have
pecial rates made for them in the assisted passages of the Canadian Government.

The steerage passengers being so well provided with food on the steaniships of tho

rincipal linos, need not think of providing themselves with any kind of provisions,

f they should Ix) sick, they will bo attended to by tho ship's doctor, and supplied with

ledical comforts.
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Dl'IilNCi TIIK l'ASSA(iK.

Ah HOftn iiB fliocinijrriiiit ^'ots on board tim stoainshij) lio should iniiko liimsolf ui • ''^

qnftiiitt'd witli tli(» rules Im la cxiMMtiMl to ol«\y wliilst at Hoa. Thoso uro ^ronoriill '"*"

pritittMl and lain),' up in tlio .stccniL't'. li(< wliould do lii.s best to carry thnm nut; to I

Wfll-lji'liavtul, and to kctip liimsolf (loan. JIc will thus ndd not only to his own hoalt

and comfort, but to that of thos(^ around liim. If he hIiouIcI havo any ^rriovanco (•

real cnuso of complaint (hiring; tho passatro, ho should.of courso, make it known to tl,

captain, who will naliM-ally scik to hnvo j-.istict! don(^ as woll for his own interest .1

for that of his ship and his employers, i'.iit if for any n^ason there should bo a fail'.ir

in this, th(> imfuitrrant should make liis complaint to the (Jovernnient Aj;ent inina

diately upon hindinj;, Avhile the ship is in pfirt.

The larj.'e steamships liuve stewardesses to look aft(^r the feuuilo ))ortion of tli

stoorajxe p;isf;eu)iers, who hav(^ separate ami isolated act onimodation in tlaUu^tter ela.v

of steamers ; a neiessary precaution whor« largo mnnher.s of both sexes xiro carrit

within a limiti- 1 space.

On all the steamship ]>ills th(\ passpnjior will find 8late<l how many cubic feet

luggatre lu* can tak(^ with him on hoard th»^ steamship. ( 'abin passen;_'ers ar(» allowc

'_'(»Cubic; fciot, intermeiliat(^ passcn;:ers I't feet, and ste»Ta"^t> pass(\nj:er8 10 cubic foot 1

lu:_'i.'a!,'o free. Ten cubic feet, however, may be a much larger umtmnt of luggage tha
will be allow(Hl by the railways afti>r landing.

On all boxes, trunks, or other luir^'ajxe every passenger should have plainly writtc

or i)rintod bis name and destination.

All heavy luggage and boxes are stowed away in tlu^ hold of the steamship, bi

the emigrant shoulil put in a separate and small j)ackageithe things ho will rotpure f(

use on the voyage. These lu* shoulil keiip by him and take into his berth.

Emigrants somotimt^s suffer great loss and inconvenience from losing their luggag
They should, therefore, bo careful not to lose sight of it until it is jmt on shipbour
It is then j)erfectly safe. Upt)n arrival at t^uebec or Halifax it will be passed by tl

Customs ollicers and put into what is called the " baggagi* car" of the railway trai

v.heri' it is "chocked to its destination. This means thai there is attached to eai

article a little jnece of metal with a number stamped on it, while a correspondiii

piece similarly numbered is given to the passenger to keep until his destiuation
reaclu^l. The railway is then responsible for the safety of his luggage, and will m
give it tip until bo shows his "check." This custom has great safiUy as well
<'onvonienco.

After seeing his luggage marked as passed l>y tiie Custom IIouseofiicer,the imni
grant .should seo that it goes on the same train with him, and if bo is going to cro!

the Continent via San Francisco, there to take the steamer for Victoria, be should ah
.see that his luggage is i)assed by the Tnited States Custom House ollicor, at Po
Huron, and that it is on tho train with him when he leaves thati)oint. The san nj Sai
remark applies should he take the more direct route via Duluth and St. Paul, over tl

Northern Pacitic to Puget Pomid. Many immigrants havo sutlbred great inconvenient
by tho detention of luggage at this poini.and too much care, therefore, cannot be taki
to see that all is right.

It may bapijon if a ])arty of emigrants are going together, tliat their luggage mn
V>e bonded through, and in tliis event, a great deal of trouble may be avoided. Ne^ xhc
spring, however, when the Canadian Pacific railway will be opened through to tl [Jices i

J'aoilic Ocean, all this trouble will be saved.
'

cents
ir 2 cei

The
WHAT TO TAKK. I'l boo

The limit for luggage on the railway being 100 weight, and tho charge on excel
weightbeing high,itis not possible to take many things on the trip. Articles of hous
liold furniture, such as cro^^kory, stoves, or articles of hardware, should, general
si^eaking, be left beliind or sold, as they would not be worth the carriage on tl

journey to British Columbia, and would, besides, cause a great deal of trouble as wt
as expense. Heavy supplies might be sent from England via Cape Horn, but as
settler can buy what he m ants after arrival, this is not recommended.
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MONKY.

It may bo oxplainod that nion(\v in < 'aiuula i,«* in Dollars and Conts. A conntarison
^ith nti'rliiij.r if^ subjoined, wliicli will at onro onal)lo the i-oadi^r to un<lorstand in sitt-

ing, valuos stated in dollars and ciMils;

—

Slerf'niii into Ihllorif (tnd dnh.

h\. sterling is.

i<i.

Is.

£1 " " .

• ••••• ^ <

$ <'ls.

,.0 01

. .(» OL'

..() :m

..4 87

Dollnrn tttiil Cintx into Sterl'nig.

t. s. d.

1 eont is o 0^

1 dollar is (» 4 1^

4 dollars are (i 1(> .')1

5 " " 1 fi.l

V'or small chango, the liair-iKiiiuy sterling is 1 cent; and the jtenny sterling is 2
(Mits. I'or arriving rouglily at the aj)|>rMxiin;ile auie of larger iigures, the I'ound
terling may be eounted atf) Dollars. I'liissign % i.i used to iudicate tho dollar.

Tlu^ moiK^y
1 single (•t<nt.s.

(iurs(( legal.

The Dominion of Canada ]»aiM>rmMn(\v, also thc^I)ai)er money nf thel5ankof llritlsh

uirth AmcM'ica and tho Bank of British Columbia, i)ass ^n•^^ly in the province in notes
ffroni;?! to SUM). Those aro i)ayabl('( in gold. I'nitod St'a

sod in tho ]irovineo.

tised in Canada consists nf bank hills, gold and silver coius, and bronzo
In British Colunil>ia tlie hroM/.ci coin is not iu circidation, though of

atos pajHT money is not

HOW TO SEND MONFA' To BRITISH C()h^:^^iIA.

Tho emigrant is not n>.commendo(l to take Thitish coin to British Columbia. In
iroat Britain, he should })ay that j)ortion of his mouev not wanted on tho j)a.ssage to
le I'ost Ollice, and get a nionc^v order for it payabli* in Victoria, or ho may pay his
lonoy oitl'.er to the Jiank of British Colinnbia, iiindon (tho hankers for the Govern-
lont of British Columbia), or tho r>aiik of British North America, London, and got
•om tho bank, in (>ixchango for his money, an onler j)ayahlo on demand from its

ranch bank in Victoria, British Columbia, for the equivalent of his money in dollars
nd cents.

The rmii/rant, on paying hh mrmnj to the Bank, mitst mgn Im name on a separate piece
^ paper, ami auk the Jiavk to xnid. the .vyiidture to their Jiranch, Bunk in Victoria, so that

le person who apjdie.'^ for the nio)iei/ in Victoria may be knoim to be tiic proper j)erso7t. If
liti is neejlecti d, the cniiyt'diit mn;/ not he aide to get his money in Victfnia. readilji.

The above banks have a-Tonts in Kngland, Scotland and Ireland. The Bank of
ritish North America has its own branciies iu the Dominion of Canada, New York,
lid San ]''rancisco. Tho Bank of JNIontroal is tho ag(>nt of the Bank of British Coluni-
ia throughout Canada and Now York. The Bank of British Columbia has a branch
1 San Francisco.

leir luggage mn RATES OF POSTAGH.
avoided. Nej The rate of letter postage is 3 cents (1.hi.) iwr half ounce, prepaid, between post

d tiirough to tl [licos in Canatki. Tho jiostage for letters between Canada and tho t'nited Kingdom is

cents (2^d.) I'ostal cards can be sent between Canada and tho United Kingdom
2cent8(ld. stg.)

The newspajjor postage in Canada is merely nominal ; and there is a parcel, sample
id book post, at a cheap rate, which aro found very useful.
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MONEY OKDEES.
The money order system in operation is similar to that of England. All Money

der Otfices are authorized to draw on each other for an>' sum up to one hundred
liars ; and any applicant may receive as many one hundred dollar orders as he may
tjuire. An order for $4 is sent for 2 cents ; $10 for 5 cents, and so on.

«
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WAdKS.

1 1 i« ii«>t cxiii'tly kiiMwn uluil llu* \Mi;r»'K will Ix* this ycuiron tlir lurt'c railwny vorl <

thiit iiif ill pmnirHH ill (lill'niviit iniils i<\' lilt* |iri>vinfi', I'lirricl nii ;is tlifi-f iin* in Hinl

\\i<loly .liUcii'irt iihiris as Nuinuiivcr l.sliiiid, 'riioiiiiwoii Uivcr nii.l llic Jvncky Mom
1i>iiis,'lMil the rolldwiiiir iKlvfrti.si'iiiiMit iimy iinlii'iilt' niti's. Il, wns iMil.liMln-il I'y (In

ru;ilr'iiti(ir lor the •JlJiiiilrs ot'tlii^HOflioii ol'lln* ('iiiui<liiiii I'licilic Uiii!\Mi> lM'>ximiiii<f nl

till- Miiliojud. 'I"lu* rails on tliisHt'rlion mr luiil Cor nltout !.')(» iiiilcM.

Willi rosiM'il to \MiL'cs ^'(MiiMiilly, it. nmy Iim iiuwiiioiiod llial. in additinn to tin

dt^iiand i'or laiMHir on I'aniis and in iIim rollitwics and lislioric^.s, llmro lian Ikmmi •

lal(( Nt-ais a loiisideraiiln nxtiMisioii of nianiilaflniin^' indnstrit\s of \arioiiH Kinds ii

tlu» |Uo\ inct^ aM'oidinvt nioinor It'ss (Mii|iloyninnt. to worknuMi. 'I'lioiivrli not on a. larv'

Hi'al«s coniiiaraliscily, these* industries an* tirnily <^stnlilislio<i, and an* doinu' a nati^^

I'jictory Imsiness in ii^lali'in to tlio iei|inioineiits of tlin |io|. illation, 'i'lieni arolloii'

mills. Iiisciiit, faetoiies, jouiiiliies, iron and lirass wotUk, holler and machino h1io|i-

iioat-liiiilders, f^aw-mills, sash and door, fnrnitnro, piano, hoot and sho-, ^dovo, hook

hindin;,', soap, match, ciirur, candy, hriisli, brick and (lrain-jti|M( factorii^s, with hruu

riics and other industries.

'I'ho f illowin^' an* ahout tla* avoraj.'(* \vajr(« at proHont, ns tlioy liav»* apiioared m
otiiciul roj.orls, or liave heeii riiiiiisluMl on impiirics nuido latoly :

—

Collieries

—

( 'arpeiitors and hlacksmilhs S- .">(» to Sll

Lalxaiivrs 1 ")(! to "J

Miners' earnin'js (contract work i
I? ()(i to I

I'islierie-

—

I'ishermeii oO (lO to (>(l (M) [H\r nn

Other industries

—

StoiKM'iitters. stonemasons, and luicklaycrs 4

Their hihoiirers 1

Plasterers 4

( 'arpenlei'8 and joiners -

Ship carp(*!iti'r.s and caulkers 4

Cahinet-iiiakeis and njiliolstc^rcM's ">

I'ainters !>

Shoeiiiukeis. ... 2

Tailors 2

Tailovesses ]

iiakers (with hoard and loily:in'_') (15 0(1

Bnt(;lior8 (cutteiM 75 0(1 to 100 00

Slaughterers 7') 00
Cigarniukera 13 ")() to 4 oo jx^r day.

lioys, as St rippers, i^c., I'roiu

rrinters
\Vajr;j;on-make.rs

Tinsmiths, pluiiiliers and jiaslitters ;i 50 to 4 00
Machinists, nioiildcirs, pattern and boiler-makers, and

blacksmiths '.

4 00 to 4 50
Loii;j;shoromen 50 cents an liour

Wood-turner.s ?> 00 p(\r day

It of course bajipons, occasionally, that eertain kinds of skilled labour are in ful

supply both on the railway works and in the general industries of the country
An ordinary unskilled labourer, such as one would employ to digor cut fii-o-woo<l

receives $1.50 a day ; if he can lay claim to skill enough to (pialify him to attend to ii

garden or an orchard, ho readily commands !f2 a day.
Fai ni .servants, engaged by the inontli, are paid at wages from $20 to $40 pe

month, with board and lodging, acconMug to tlui kind of work reqiiired of them, an
the responsibility of their positions. A few Indians are employed in tlie seaboard dis

tricts, at 5^15 lo $20 per montli with board and lodging, by faruiors who iinderstan
tlioir character. In the interior, Indians are largely employed as heruers and fo

00 to

75 t < 1

00 to

.50 to

00 to

0(1

.50 to

00 to

.50 to

()(t to

00
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woral farm work. In N'ancoiivor Islaiiil and llio N(uv WtwliiiiuHtt^r district, it may
H:iid that a doliai 1 1>. i'' .disli ) a day, willi Ixiard und llKl^illu, In th(H pay ot'tli(« lariii

llioiircr. Ill ^'hor \va^(«H aro |)aid in lli" intonot

o S;> 75 i)(<r (hiv

o -J (in

o 4 00 ^'

o (id 00 IH^r nil

CI ") (10 |M>r (hi}

,. L' 00 "

lo 4 50

llowcner stroiiK and artiv(» a iiiiin may hn, h<< raiiiiof r\|K((i iho hiu'licNt waito

liitil liu kiioWN his work and \\n\ waysol'lho coimtry.

WO.MHN SKKVANTS.

Scarcrt •, wniros hi'_'h ; $IOto$l'J ]<*^r iiioiith lor iiiivso i,'irl.s ;
><'_'o .i month, with hoard,

r (itiiu-ral hoii.sci siirvaiits, ha vim; souki Unowli'(li.'o olcookiii^' and Im-Iiil' ahlci to wa.sh.

('oiiMidfrahin iiiimhcr of widi-priMcipl.Ml, coiniM'ttuit wonu'n-MHr»'aiits fan l».» (unploy-

.1 ill n'.s|M'ctahli' I'amilim—those acriisidiiKMl to ('((iintry work an* most wnnti'd,—
laiiy iiiiMi of ijrond I'haracttir and nivalis aio piiiiiiL' lor wivns in llm i<tiiiitry dirttrirtH.

I'liinawoiiKMi do not. Ui\n\ .si^rv antH' piactts. ( 'iiinamcii an* iMiiploycd as cooks at $15
> |L'5 a month, witli hoard. TImy cut lirt*-\vooii, ii^'ht lircs, cloan hoots, itr,, hut a

lod iloal of tho honsi'iiolil work, lu'vcrtlinluss, falls on mt'inlM'rs of tiie family.

FAMILY .MAIMvKT UKI'OlM'.

The follf)Win;^ aro ahoiit. tla^ avcrairi^ prions in N'ictoria, Ihf ''ajfilal of the provinco:
Brrii;!!— ( 'lioidf 'siand, 50 cciits "r* lli. ; Island roll, 75 coiits; New (lra.ss ('ah,

7] ct'iits 't* roll ; Wi'ito Clovor, 50 n>iils.

('iiioriSK—(

'aiiadian :)0 CKiits T;' ft». ; Cala., 25 cunts ; Maslc.rii (roam, .'50 (UU'ts ; B.C.,
'» ('(MltS.

Kcos— l''ri'sli Island, .'!7.j (-(Mits "j"* doz. ; I'liirrt Sniind, '2') coiiLs.

CoHNMKAi.—50 cents V sacl< of lo Ihs.

Oat.mioai.—(I2.J cents ^ sack of Id |hs.

Fi.ont— Kxtra, :>5.25 ^ hrl. ; .'^l.5(l >' sack ; Super., S4. •_'")>' hrl.

WiiKAT— •_' cents >* tt>.

IhvVNS— Lima, S cents "H tti. ; Small White, and I>a\ou, (; cents.

Snii 1'ka.— 12.J cents "f' tti.

Vi;(iHTAi!i,i -— Potatoes, 2 cents >' Ih. ; Onions, I cents >' th. ;
( 'ek^ry, •')(» cents "jt^ doz.

;

arrots, 1 cent *p* tt). ; Rhnharh, I2..1 cents >' Ih. ; ( 'aiililloW((r. 2 for :>7i cents; .\spa-

i}.'u.s,20 conts ~r' tti. ; Turnips, I.', cents ^ \\>.; ( iicnniher.'-'. .SI.50 "f' do/,. ; ("ahhatre, 12.',

iits 'p It..

1 1 .VMS—Homo cured. IH contH *jj' fh. ;
( 'iiicago, 20 cents ; ( )rojj;on, hS cents ; Shoulders,

S cents.

Bacox—Breakfast, IS cents >• it).

Jj«un—20 cents y tt>.

Fisii

—

('oil, () cents; Salmon, 5 cent.s ; Tioneless Cod, 1(1 cents; Soles, .S cents ; Hali-
iit,. .S ciMits "Jt^ It). ; Yarmouth Bloater.s, 25 c(w\ts 1»< do/,. ; Salmon l)ellies. :> for 50 cents

;

lerriiijx, ;? cents; ]'"loun(ler, 8 cents; Smoked Oolachan and Salmon, 12.1 cents; Smelt,
cents; Whiting, 7 cents ; Shrimp, 25 cents ; Salt Oolachan, (i <'eiits l**

lti. ; Crahs, 75

>nts *}?< doz. Smoked llerrinj;, 12o c(^nts , Salmon Trout, S cents "(•' Iti.

Cannioi) Salmon— 1 tt). tins, %< do/.., $2.

FmtiT— liemons, 02.'. cents *jf< doz. , Oranges (hlnod), $1 ~^ doz. ; Limes, Ki cents >'

oz. ; Apples, 4 cent.s lr*"ft'-;
< 'ranherrie.s, 75 cents "j)< <;al. ; Bananas, lii'.^ cents "}^' doz.;

'ocoanuts, 15 cents cuch.
Cavdiki) iMtiiTis—Lemon, 50 cents '^ lb. ; Mixed, 50 cciiits >• |ti.

(-'uhrant.s—Zante, 15 Oi) KJ rents "^ It).

Raisins— Kn^lish Layers, .3;],^ cents If' Ih. ; Cala., 25 cents; Snltana, Valencia, and
i^leme, 25 cent.s.

Fics—New, 87.1 (o) 50 cents 1)^ ft).

MixKi) Si'iCKs—25 cents '^ tin.

Starch—$1 "^ C^ It), box.
Tha anm) Cokfkk—CoU'ee, ground, 40 eents tP tt>.; green, Ki Oi 20 cents f It). Tea,

^20 to $40 poi rom ?,7\ eents to SI.25 It* tt).

^

d of them, ani Siyiahs—Crushed or cube, 7 tti. for $1 ; (Tranulate<l or No. 1,0 lt)S. for $1 ; D. or

le seaboard din «o. 2, S lli.s. for 1*1.

vho nndorstan: Nurs—English Walnuts, 20 cents 1^ ft).; Cocoanuts, 20 cents each; xMmonds

—

iieruers and fof^a^jer shell, 37^ cents ; Jordan, 75 cents ; Brazil, 20 cents ; Chestnuts, :>7.\ cents.
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Ki

ikui I i;i> Si'icKii llMMK— l*'i
<•> !•'> ••(MitH *j)' Ih. ; Ox t«tnKU«'H, 75 I'untH furli ; Stnoki

IliU^MII'h, .'^1 rui'li.

H,.;i,.i _("|,Mir»i iMilH, iL'i f". If) (!i>ulH "IJ*
[h. ; otlmr eut8, 7 (<>) 10 cnitM ; Hoiip meat

4 ("' l> ri'MtH.

> MrrntN— ( lioird jniiilH, 1-M rtMitw *|t< U». ; HUm iii^ moat, ^\ (>') Kt contH.

I'ollK— 1(» ('I I'-". I'<'lllH >• Hi.

Vi:ai,— rj(". ir.'r.'iils y til.

H.\rH.\i.i;M— 1.'. Il>.. LT) coiitw.

SiK-r— l()<'»Mi"tn *jr<
fti.

SiicKiNO I'k ;«—;*('_'.')() («» if.'lcacli.

Dicks—Tamo, .'^l.'jrt oarli.

CiiicKKNH—$1 (" 7.1 cciitH each.

(ii)KHi;—Tame, L'.") rents >' l>>.

( ().\i. Oil— .'^1.' >' till
;
>• euMi, $.'1.75.

< )YKii:itH— 7') eeiitrt
"fe*

«|uarf ; cuiukmI, :{7^ contH TP run.

!I.\N—S12 rw, !:;i:)'ii't<.ii.

0,\T.s-l[ cents "l-'K..

MiDDI.INfis— li cents "!•' tt(. A
HiJAN— I cent 'r' tt..

^
Kiri'KUKi) Salmon—I'JJ cents >• Ht.

At New Wtistminster prices are alxnit tho sumo. Tlieso two placos an<l Nunainn
boinjr lliti chiel' ports ol'jMitiy, all aiticli^s of forei^jn nroiliictioii ne(;(^HMarily tend I

iHtcotiunh^urer in proportion to llie tlislanco of places iroia tliein, but, in tho iutoriur

muut ia youerally cheain^r tluui (>u tlio sealuuml.
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CLOTHma.
It is unnecessary to l)rin;.' mncli clotliin>^ to tlio province, as oxtra lu(jrj?nBO

troublesome ami expensiveon tlie railway, and nrices oftrlotliing (wliicli larjj;ely oomt
from Kustern ('aiuidii, fre^' of duty), is only unout 10 or 12 per cent, nioro than
England or < 'anada.

FUJtMITlJKK, |{FJ)I)IN(J, AXI) UPHOLSTERY
Need not bo broujrbt. Furnitiin! and bedding are made in tho provluco at price,

which prevent imiM)rtations, say :—

Chairs, fnmi (i(> cents to $1.25 each, «&(!.

Bedsteads, S2.50, $4, ;?(>, §8, iSic.

Tables, $1.50 up.

Extra dinner tables, from $S up.
Mattresses, from SUjO up to $'M), according to (juality.

Carpets, tapestry, from 50 cents to$l per yard; Jirussels, from $1 to .$1.75 jier yari

Bed-room sets, S20, S35, <kc.

Bricks, at Victoria, cost $8 to $1

HOUSING.
Material for brick and stone houses plentiful.

(32s. to 40a. English) jKir thousanQ at the kiln.

LUMBER
Rough lumber has been sold at the mills at about $10 a thousand for many year

but tho price for local supplies has risen Uitt^ly.

The present prices, at Victoria, are as follows :

—

Rough lnnd)er $12.00

]

Dressed, tongued and grooved . . 22.00 1 r> x. ^ e >. / uio!^„i«„
Dressed on both sides . 27 . 50 I

^^' thousand feet (eP-ch 12 inches

Cedar lunaber 17-50
|

«^"^^^ ^"^ ^ ^"^'^ ^^''''^^'

Cedar, dressed 50.00
j

Shi ngles, per thousand in number 3 . 00
At New Westminster, the present prices are less than the above.
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FUKT..

No (lidiciillv jiboiil fiu'l.^... ...,.., ...... .,,> .. Wdod in till' I i.MituiMi fiml, ami furiiior.s ^t"u»pally liavo u
|iiotitit'ul Hii|i|ily (111 Mu'ir laixl. Tlic |Min> in Hut Htuiltoanl tnuns, aiol also at Vulo,

lraii^r»'« IVoiii $;{ to ^ (1'Jh. to Pis. I.n/lisli) |)or "i-oid" of lir lito-woiMl tlclivi!i»'<l. A
Icortl in 8 ft'nt loii^;, 4 i'm^l iii^rli, ami 4 (ffl lunad. 'I'lin wood iiiiist luu iit, ariiT diilivrry,

liiito snitaltlu Itwt^'tlus lor lioiisiiliold uHtv Tli in will i-oMt about !:^1 ..'>(»
i (in. Miii^liHlii ihji

Icord, lait many liousolioldiMH tlicniHclvcH cut it.

In tlio Mainland intttiior, Nvnud I'uol, if purchaMcd, is dcam', Imt tlio railway wilt

nntiy.Itt>n<l to (t<|iuili/u prict'S in portions ol tlii> com

I
CoaliH ummI, of courho, at Nanainm, aixl to sonic

lolds, in till) fitioHol' Victoria and Now Wealmiuator.
KngliHh) |M)r ton of 2,(M)() l»irt.

•extent, incn»asin;»'lv, in Iioms«'-

ll cuslH 1*7. .'lU to >rs i;;(i^. to3l,'M.

xtra lu^'j»aj?e

li lafKi'ly tiomii

. niuro thuii i:(

)vini'o at pried

PKICKS OF FAKMIN(; LMIMJ-MMXTS. \( ., IX VK^TOlflA.

Thrashing MacliiiKis .*4r»() (« sSoi*

JUiajxirs 11.")

ISIowi'rs 1H> (" 1(10

.Si!lC.Hindi)rH '.'75 ^' :iL'('

riou«li8 20 (" 4(1

Harrows I'O (*' 15.')

Wajigons, coinjjloto, with box and aoat 110 ("/ 130
Do. with brako IL'5 r?» 140
Do. running gi^iir oidy MO (" lOti

IlaruuHU 30 and ui>w ard.

> .$1.75 i)er yani

I, cost $S to $1

for many years

12 inches
hick).

WlloLlvSALK PIUCKS ClUiUKN'L'.

Farm Phodi'cw (Victokia)

August iTith, ISS.^

Wheat, IP cwt. UOO tt)s) $ 1 aO (a, .* 1 tiLU

Oats, do I.')'!

Barley, njugh, "^ (;wt I
•'~'

I'eas, do '-' (lO

Hay, 13 ton 11 00 (» 14 OIk

Timothy Seed, do 14 00 (« Ki 00
Potatoes, do 1 <)<

Butter,'^ lb 28 (a 3(t

Cheese, I'rov incial, IH ^^ 1^

Eggs, fresh Island, TH dosion 25 (« MTi

Eggs, Oregon, do. 25

Beef, dressed, 1^ cwt 7 00
Beef on foot, do. gross 4 25

Sheep, " do S bO (it) 5 50
Mutton, dressed do 12 50
Lambs, each 3 00 (a 4 00
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l%s,.lri'.sse(l, "r''\M $9 00 (7?, $10 00

Pi.'S, (.11 foot, do (; 50 C" 7 50

Veiil, " <lo 7 00 f.r 8 00

Hides, trrwii, d 00 r^ S 00

HideH,(lrv, do 11 00 (./-^
l,") 00

(Jliickeiis; V «lo/oii •'> <•<» <" 7 50

J)ii(:ks, wild, "H dozen •'> 00 («. G 00

Dr..',ks.tan.(s .lo 00 f</y 12 00

Turkcvs, dressed, >' |t> :'>0

Tnrkevs, live <lo 17 ("' 20

«JiM3se,'eaeh 1 "'0 0>, 3 00

CLIMATK,

( )ne of tlu> ^'reatcst attntciions of the jmniiiee is its elimate. Tt may he remarked,

111 the lirst place, that th(> ciiinaty of British Columbia in ;j;eneral, thoiijih the oecurronee

of hiiu'h raii^'e-s of nionntains has its ordinary etfect njxin the elimate of particular dis-

trii ts, is niuch mor«' teiniuTiite tiuin thc^ eliniate of any ]«irt of Canada lyin<^ east of

tiie Kotky Mountains, t^onie of tli(! prol .able causes of tliis superior climate ma.' be

nientioiutd. Beliriiiii'is Ptrails, bet\\(>en America and Asia, are so narrow and shallow

that not nuicb of the icy Arctic current tiows aioii<i the JJritish (Xilumbia coast, as it

does, with chillin;: effect, past, Labrador on the east (-f the Continent. The Rocky
Mountiiins. in Hritisli Columbia, treiidinjj; north-westerly, keepolf tlie cold north winds.

Other ciuises of t lie temi)era1e climate are. the existeui'e oi' a warm ocean current in the

Pacitic ( (ccaii wiiich liows towards the loast, the fact that the j.r.valent warm south-

wi^ste.rly winds froin that oiean blow over the country, and also the north and south

direction of the priiicij.al valleys in the j.rovince, up whii'li warm air from the south
is indrawn.

On a comiiletc view, the variei cs of clinuite in the proviii'-e may be na'ned as fol-

low :—The Coast, the .Southern Inti-rior, tiie Canadian, and the Arcti<:. The first

variety—that (.f the Coast—with an equal.le (tlimate and heavy rainfall, is charaeter-

iseii by luxuriance of ve;-ctation, and esjHicially of forest {growth. Thosecoud variety,

namely, that of the soutiiern interior of the province, presents as its most strikiiijf fea-

ture a d'.\iies>s ofclimale, and conse(iuent tendency to resemble in its tiorathe interior

liasin (if rtah and ^'evada in the rnited Stat(^s to the south. It may bo said to extend
northward from the sort hern boundary of tlie j.rovince to abont the olst parallel. In
the. nortiiern part of tlie inti^rior of tlu^ province, just such an assemblajre of plants is

Ibund as may be seen in many jiarts of eastern Canada, thoujrh minirled with unfami-
liar sti;ij:Lrier.«. This last named llora aiiivars to run completely across the Continent
north of liie j^reat plains, and ciiaracterises a rejrion with moderately heavy rainfalls,

snmnuM-s not excessively warm, and cold winters. The arctic or alpine flora is that
of the hi,L'her summits of the c<^ast, Selkirk, Rocky, and other mountain ranji^es of

British Cojuinliia, wherA snow lies late in tiie summer.
The above are the several varieties of the Briti.sh Columbian climate.
In Vancouver Island the climate is as mild and eciuable as that of Great Britain

and very like it in many resjiects.

The winter weatiior, in ordinary seasons, is much the same as :u the west of Eng
land; in tiie severer and .xceptional seasons, it is like the winter weather of the Mid-
land Counties of England, and of the ea.st coast of Scotland. The spring is somewhat
later and colder than in Paigland ; the summer drier, the sun more powerful, though
tlie averajze mean temperature is about the same. What strikes an Englishman most
about the climate of tlie above portions of tiie coast is its serenity, the absence of th
biting east winds, and the less iuhmI than in England of an umbrella during the spring,
«uminer, and the prolonged autumn, ile notices also, with surprise and pleasure, the
. ery important fact, that rainy v.eather here doi>s not tend to depress the spirits as it

does in England. The invigorating (piality of the climate remains throughout the
year.

His Excelleiicy the Marquis of Tiorne, w ho visited the province, with hia wife, Hei
Koyal HighiH^ss the Trincess l.ouise, in 1S,S2, and travelled in the interior, as well tu

'^^^ ^o
along the sea-coast, remaining until the (ith December, described the climate as fol^/^ompj
loM's, in a sjieech at Victoria :
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" No words can bo too strong* to expniss tho (iharm of this deliy;htfnl land, where the •

" climatts softer lind more constant tlian that of tlie .south of Knuland, c 'isures, at all.

" times of the year, a full enjoyment of the wonderful lovelinese of nature around yo.i.
'• A^rtM^able as I think the stt^ady unddry coki of jin eastern wint(!r is, yet there are

" very numy who would undouhtedly prefiM- tii(> temiH^ratun? enjoyed by those who
" live west of the mountains. Kvea where it in colde.st, s])rin« (romes in F(>bruary, and
" the corntry is so divided into districts of greater tlryness f)r greater moisture \hat a
" num may always choose whether to have a rainfall sm.dl or great."

The above remark.s, descriptive of the coast climate in general, apply to the main
land coast opposite to Vantrouver Island as well as to Vancouver I.sland,but there an*
.souKf small dili'erences between the climates of tlie two localities, as migiitbe exj)octed
in com]^aring a contineu^al with an insular (;limalo. The summer temj)t>raturo of the
howc.r Fraser Valley (New Westminster l)istrict),on the mainland opposite to Van-
eon er Island, is high(T than in Vancouver Island, and it is not affected by the cold and
chilling w inds that occasiou'dly blow over the southern portion of the Island tronj the
snowy jH'aks of tl:<' Olympian range in American territory. Again, the winter of New
Westminster district is less yten, sli^'htly longer, than in the (listrict near Victo-

ria ; it more resembles the winter farther north along the east coast of Vancouver
Island. As upon the whole coast, tlusre are occasionally in this district severe winters,

or what are called severe in thi- i)art of th(^ world. In most winters ice forms for a
short time in the Fraser river, (,'ommonly snow liegins in .lanuary and gws in Marcli,

without lying continuously.
The climate of the interior of the mainland, more i^irticularly of the southern

jiortion of the interior ])lateau is, as has been said, very dilfiMent from that of the

coast. The air in the interior is drier owing to the ])re(;ipitation from the prevalent
moisture-bearing south-westerly winds which occturs at tlu'se UKJuntain ranges. The
charai'teristie coast plants give place gradually, 30 or 40 miles above Yale, to those
retpiiring less moisture. The trees are dillerent, less in size and scattered. The
limate of this interior part of the province varies of course with the irregular surface

if the country, but as comjiared generally with that of the coast, it may be des(;ribed

s a climate of extreme.s. The mean annual temiM^-ature of the southern ])art of the

iiterior differs little from that of the ccmst region, l)ut a gnuiter difference is observed
letvveen the mean summer and winter temperatures, and a still greater contrast when
ho (extremes of boat and cold are compared.

The i)eculiar dry climate of the si tut hern interior of the ])rovin(;e is most ob-servable

n the i)lateau already mentioned, but it may i)e said to extend easterly to the Rocky
lountains with many local modific;atious of rainfall, snowfall, and coldness caused by
rngularities of the surface and varying altitudes. It gives rise to the celebrated bunch
rass stock region of the interior.

Tiie climate of the interior changes considerably as we go northward. The great

nterior plabniu has a higher elevation, and the btdti of lati'^uile from th(^ Rocky to the

'oast range includes tlu> Cariboo and other masses of mountain!^. The suminers are

till warm except at great lieight.s. But the rainfall generally, over much of tlu? sur-

face, increases in amoimt and the forest covering becomes more dense. There is

ore snow, and the winters are longer.
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AGKICUI/rUIIAL AN"D PASTORATi ARF.A.S.

V.vNcouviiat IsLAxn.

On the west coast of Vancouver Island little arable land is found. The principal

;ttlement8 are u})on the south and eastcoasts, where tlu; soil is exceedingly fertile and
e climate enjoyable and favourable to agriculture and fruit growing. A margin of

tmparatively low land, varying from two to ten miles in breadth, stretches betwecui

le toot of the mountain slopes and the southern and eastern coast lines. The northern

|nd of the island also is low. The streams are bordered, in some instances for

insiderable distances farther inland, by narrow flats. The above low land, which is

Ihiefly :ilong the eastern coast, south from Seymour Narrows, has a rolling surface

ith no elevations rising to a greater height than 800 or 1,000 feet. In many parts it

comparatively level. The hills are (Taggy, but often present patches of thin .soil,.

)veredwitb fine short, but thick, grass, excellent for pa.sturagi^ The country is woo<led.

\
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\wt with many ^'rassy prairios or liltlo parks studded with chimps of trees, or with
•single troes, and fniqnontly adorned witii l)08Me8 of rock.

Tlie soil varies considerably. Tlie cnltiv&blo land is chiefly that which is covered

with drift deposits of (jlay and sand, and lies at no great elevation above the sea. Tlu'

sandv grivols i)revail f>n t\w higher levels, and produce large timber and coarse grass.

The clay occurs generally an a retentive sabsoil on the oi)en undulating grounds, and
in hollows and swampy bottoms. Over these sands, gravels, and clays, sometimes
graduating (lownwards to tliein, elsewhere Kej)aratt«l by a rather sharp line from them,
there is found, for the moist i)art, a brown ish-l)lack surface soil two feet to four feet in

tliickness, apparently containing a largii proportion of vegetable matter. Rich loams
|

occur in many places, particularly in the Cowi(;lian, ('omox, Alberni and Salmon River
<listricts, in *the neighbourhood of the limestone rocks. Alluvial deposits are not

'extensive in ^'ancouver Island—the streams being short water-courses.

(CANADIAN PACIFIC! RAILWAY.
The last link of this great work is rapidly approaching completion in British

€olninbia, and it is anticijiated the road will be ojHin for through tratiic -i-ly in 1886.'

It lia.'^i been determined ininiwliately to extend the railway to the terminal city ofj
" Vancouver," on ("oal Harbour aiid Engli.sh liuy- Arrangements J)ave also beenj
made for ooimecting the city of New Westminster with the railway,—both of which I

-works are to be completed in ISSG-

KAILWAV LAND (tKANT OX THK EAST COAST OF
VANCOrVER ISLAND.

In order to assist in the construction of the Eaguimaidt and Nanaimo Railway, ii

•grant ha.s been made by the Government to a railway company, of an area of land
on the east coast of Vancouver Island, bounded as follows :—On the South by a straight

line drawn from the head of Saanich Inlet to Muir Creek on the Straits of Fuca; oii|

the AVest by a straight line drawn from Muir Creek to Crown Mountain ; on the Nortl
by a straight line drawn from Crown Mountain to Seymour Narrows ; and on the East,

by the coast line of Vancouver Island to the point of commencement, and in(;ludin<:!J

ail coal, coal oil, ores, stones, clay, marble, slate, mines, minerals, and substances
There is excepted out of the above tract the portion of land Iving to the northward of
line running east and west half-way between the mouth of Courtenay River (ComoJ
district) and Seymour Narrows, less lieu lands which the company have to get in thi

excepted tract for the lands that have been alienated already within the limits of th
above grant.

Bond tide squatters who have continuously occupied and improved any of the abov
lands for one year, prior to 1st .lanuary, 188IJ, are entitled to a grant of the freehold ol

the surface rights, to tlu; extent of 100 acres to each squatter, at the rate of $1.00 pei

acre.

The whole land grant to the railway company, except as to the coals and othei

minerals and timber for milling purposes, is open for four years from 19th Decembe;
1883, to actual settlers for agricultural pur{X)ses, at the rate of $1 per acre, and tin

•Government of the province will issue pre-emption records for 100 acres to each sue
actual settler.

The. island railway syndicate are now employing (August 1835) nearly 4,000 me:
More than 35 miles out of the 75 are ready for tracklaying, which is being vigourousl
prosecuted. It is expected that the line Avill be completed for traffic and opened abou
•next midsummer.

Graving dock at Esquimault, three miles from Victoria, one of the largest in tl

world, is also approaching completion. About 300 men are steadily employed on thBimme
work.

'

ndall

NRW WESTMINSTER DISTRICT.

The rich valley of the Lower Fraser, or New Westminster District, is the large;

compact agricultural district in the province. It is on the mainland shore, opposite tl
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bnth-Easteni portion of Vancouver Island. The surface of the whole valley is low,
Ittle above the sea level.

The Now Westminster district is tlio only large mass of choice agricultural land,
lywhore on the mainland of the North racilic sloi)e, that lies actually ujion the
rean with a shipping port in its midst. A nuvljiable river cuts it throuj-li, which is-

liolterod at its mouth. The Canadian racilic! Railway, as already said, runs through
le district The river is full of salmon and other Ibod lish, and the district abounds
^ithgame. The climate, though somewhat humid in parts, has neither the wetness
' Western Oregon, nor tho wilhering dryness of some of the large Californian valleys,
there is no ague. Some parts of tho district are iieavily woodod with Douglas lir,

[onzies fir, giant cedar, western hemlock, n^d alder, balsam poi)lar, birch, large leafed
japlo, but there are large areas of ojtea land in different places, caused, perhaps, partly

\y the repeated action of fires, and tho occurrence of Hoods.
Tho New Westminster district probably rests over nearly its whole extent on soft

^rtiary formations. The soil in g(Mi(',ral, in the sea-sliore municipalities, is composed
'very modern delta deposit—de(^i) black earth, with, for the most part, a clay subsoil.

[hero are largo tracts of alluvial soil further up tho Fraser, and along some of ita more
Vl>ortant tributaries, such as Pitt River, 8uniass River, Sec. Clay loams occur in
irts, and also light sandy loams—tho latter chiefly \ip river. These soils are almost
lilbrmly fertile, though some of them, no doubtj Avouid be mor*^ easily exhausted
lan others. The finest crops may be seen in all of the district.

The delta lands and the clay loams <'an hardly bo e([uallod for strength and rich-

ass. Very great yields are realized with comparatively careless cultivation. Fruit
rows well.

INTERTOE OF MAINLAND.

The surface ofthe bunch grass region of tho Interior is a combination of long narrow
ver-valleys, with terraces, knolls, hills, and .sloi)es, rising to mountains of consider-

)le altitude. The undulating surface and the rolling, lightly wooded hills, crossing

d recrossing, make it a pictun^sijuc region.

Tlie valleys are in general narrow, with hero and there low flats. Back from the
vers are the benches or terraces, and numerous hills of all sizes rising above the
tensive slopes. Scattered over these here and there, loving apparently the gravelly

jens, and so far ajjart as in no way to interfere with the free travel in all directions, is

le peculiar tree of the district, commonly called red pine {Pinus Ponderoso)—a tree

ell known to botanists, and which it is needless here to describe.

Over very considerable areas, far exceeding in the aggregate tho arable areas of the

ast region, the interior is, in parts, a fanning country up to 2,500 or 3,000 feet, so far

the Soil is concerned, and the soil has been proved to be as fertile as the best on
le coast. The climate, however, is so dry in the summer, that irrigation is necessary,

dtivation is restricted, as a rule, to the valleys and terraces. The soils consist

mmoidy of mixtures of clay and sand, vai-ying with the character of the local

rmation, and of white silty deposits. They everywhere yield extraordinary crops

"all the cereals, vegetables, and roots, wiien favournbly situated. The climate is

uch hotter in sunmier than the climate of tlie coast region. Tomatoes, melons, and

.. Q..rp and th icumbers thrive in the open air in many parts. Very fine fruit can be grown.
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ruit growing, no doubt, as soon as there is an external market, will be one of the

rincipal industries both in this and other parts of the province. The higher plateaux

early 4,000 mei i" the interior are not cultivated, and there is some danger of summer frosts, owing to

-' leir height.

As regards pasture, the interior, as a whole, is, in the opinion of experienced stock

lisers, not onlv the most remarkable grass region on the Pacific slope, but, probably,

I unequalled on the continent. Even the Alpine pasturago is very nutritive in the

immer months. The grass-fed beef and mutton are of the finest quality. Horses

nd all animals not only thrive, but have a peculiar vigour.

The portion of the southern interior in the Columbia and Kootenay region,

jsembles in climate, and in many other respects, the portion of the more westerly

mthern interior between the Columbia and Fraser rivers. ^

In the northern part of the interior plateau of British Columbia, there is an exten-

ve low countrv which, from the resemblance of much of it to parts of Scotland, was
ct, is the large!

tore, opposite tV

i:4t3irt'^
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CHlled.foriiuMly, X(>\v ("ulctlonia by tlio Scotch officers of tlio Ilndson's Bay Companij

It lies' cliU'llvnortli ot tlio olst jlarallcl and wont of the Fraser river, in tlio Dasim

the Ncchacnaiid other tributaries. The soil is alnioht uniformly jrood, but it is Koiifrai;

densely wocided -svith western send) ])ino and other trees. I'ntil nuieh of tho tinilnj

.is rleaVe.d oil, tho cliniato iniiv not he found entirely suitable for arablo purpose

<,)\vinii ti) its distancoat present from coinnuinications, this rejj;ion is not likely to Ij

oeeuiued for these purposes soon. Tho prevailing; grasses aro not of tho bmn'

jrrass siu'cies, but, cliic^tly, red top and blue joint, with i)ea-viuo on tho slopes of hi

having' a soutlu-rn aspect.

Ivist of the liocky Mountains, but within theprovincie, in its north-east ansj;le,th('

is a valualile aL'ricultural re^'ion, tho ^'encral surface about 'J,()00 feet above tho S(^

tho cliniate good; soil of rich silty character. Tho characteristics aro those of tli

Peace River coinitry in general, with a nioro unchdating surface than the portica

that re-iciu lying east of the British Columbian boundary. Tho valleys aro wii

depressions with gentle slopes, and tho plateau usually is a widely extended terrm

level. Tht^ district is well watered. As a rule tlu^ surface is wooded, for the most pa

with second growth wood, winch consists of poplar, birch and spruce, but much of tlj

district can be easily cleared, an<l there aro oix;n spaces.

I'nder arrangements connected with tho construction of the Canadian Pacific Ka)

way and other matters Ix'tween the 1 rovincial anil Dominion Governments, Canai

has acquired :]}, millions of acres of land in this Peace Kiver district of Briti;

Colund)ia, in one rectangular block. This tract, which probably will be detined 80(

will bi^ disposed of under the land n^gulations of the Domiiuon Government throu;

tlieir agent in tiie I'rovince. It is at present somewhat remote for settlement.

A GENERAL VIJOW OF TIIIO AGRK.'ULTITRAL

Dh". Dawson's Evidknck.

JIKS0URCE8.

The parts of British ( 'olumbia best suited to agriculture have been indicated

other jMirUons ot this ])ami)hlet. But in view of the great importance i>f this :;-.ibjc

it is consideriHl better to give tho views of Dr. Dawson, who has worked in that I'l

vince, in connection with the Geological Survey of Canada,for tho greater ])art of sev

years—a length ol exjK'rienco which gives value to his intelligent observations, i

information we quote waslunushed by that gentleman to a committee of the Canadi
Parliament, lie said :

—
" British Columbia is naturally divided into two very distiu

parts agriculturally by the mountains which form "the coast range. The interi

region has a climato of extremes, and the southern ])art is very dry. Tho C(i;

region has a mild, e(iuable climate. British Columbia must, however, bo considci

throughout as a mountainous country, that is, the amount of arable land, compareil

the whole surface, is comparatively small. I do not say this to the disadvantage
British Columbia, as it must bo remembered that other countries, known to be vi

productive, are similarlv situated. In California, for instance, it has been estimat

that only one-lifteenth i the State is flat land, not morntainous, and only a part ot

cultivable. Tho souiheni part of the interior of British Columbia, east of the Frtii

River, is th(» district which has so far attracted most attention agriculturally. '1

cultivation is restricted as a rule to the valleys, which are wide trough-like, and (

through the surface of the i)lateau, an<l the climate is so dry in summer that irrigati

is ncessary. This is, however, giiuerally easy on ac<'ount of tho number of strea [||'!J'"'*

running from the higlier platt^anx and mountains, and with irrigation very fine ci

are produced. Tho higher plateaux are not cultivated, owing to their altitude, a

tho liict that summer froh s occur. These higher plateaux, however, are \am
covered with bunch grass, and form those renowned stock-raising regions which h;

given the south of British Columbia such importance in that resiject. Thus, the nil

area of gricullural lands does not give tho full measure of the capacity of the conn
for maintaining an agricultural and stock-raising population. A man with a c(

paratively small I'arm in these valleys has large herds of stock, which roam over
hills mnd sustain themselves on the natural grasses. The whole area of agriculti
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5 Bay CompanJ
•, in tho basin il

lutitisgoneral

•li of tho timlHl

:iral)lo purpo.S(|

, not likoly to 1

. of the buml
lo slopes of hill

kihily utilised." "Tlu^ cliarafter of th*^ soil is almost miifornily very foitiK> in these
illt'Vs. Tho cliinato in sninuior is very <lry anil warm. It is onoOf t'Xtroiiies ; in

inter the cold i.s considerublo ; l)nt the cattle still winter (jut very well, and live all

|itf vear round on the natural jfrasses."

FAKMIN(i AxN!) (illAZINTr ( Al'AIULITIKS.

Beinfi asked by Mr. Baker, M.P., to descrilx^ thc^ nature and (extent of the farm
lids on tlio Fraser, Kootenay and Okanatran districts, Dr. Dawson said:—" I do not
low that any preciGo estimate bus been made of the farminj^ land about the -istuary

the Fraser, but there is a great deal of Hat land tlu^re, partly prairii^ land wliich has
• be dyked to ])revent the overtlows of tlu» river, and make it useful for agriculture.

\ 1877, Mr. Dewdney informed me that about 4()(),00() acres had already been survey-
l into townships, of which lie estimated ahniit L'3(),0(i() as prairie or lightly wocxied.
I) this may be adde<l l(t,()(t() to lo,(K)() acTes, representing good land nt^ar the Fraaer,
itwin'.n Chilllnohaek and lln]ny. I included the Kootenay and Okanagan country in
lo general estimate for the southern interior. There is a beautiful tract on Okanagan
ake, al)out the Mission, which is aln^ady pretty thickly settled, and bus many good
rms. Then, on the Spallumsheon, Ix'tween Okanagan and Sluiswap Lake, there is

nch fine land in a very wide valley, and irrigation here is not necc-sary. It is easily
;cessil)le by water from Kandoops."

Br. Dawson said in this (onnection that the farm and stock-raising capabilititvs of
lese localities had been very little develoiH'd, owing to its being almost impossible to
,ko prfxluce to market, but all that would be changed on the completion of the
inadian Pacifitr Railway, lie added :

—
" 1 (;annot sjM'ak too highly of the grasses and

a/ing land of the southern part of British Columbia. They are not excelled if they
(f even eipialled by any gra/ing land I know."

Tie further explained that lior.se and cattle could be driven across the passes of
le. niou'itains into the North-West Territory.

With regard to the northern portions of the province, Dr. Dawson stated :
—" In the

irthern part of the interior plateau, there is another extensive low country, wliicdi I

ive estimated the area of at about l,L';iO square miles. The soil of this is almost
liformly good; but, being to a great "ixtent covered with trees, it cannot be utilised

readily for agricultural purposes, and it lies besides, oiT the proposed route of the
ilway, and is not likely to be ojjened uj) for some time. Still it is a country which I

ivo every reason to believe will he eventually occupied by an agricultural population.

lies chieily north of the olst parallel, and west of the Fraser River in the basin of

e Nechacco and its tributaries. The coast region is, of course, not liable t<i any of

ose dilliculties of drought or occasional summer frost, that some of the bigher regions
the interior are exposed to. The climate is exceedingly mild, and in tlie aggregate
ere is a large quantity of agricultural land. On the Island of Vancouver, Mr. Joseph
imter, who prepared a rejujrt on this subject for the Canadian Pacific Railway report
1SS9, estimated that there are 389,000 acres of agricultural land, of which about
0,000 acres are well .«-uited for agriculture; of this, only about 10,000 are cultivated,

t a great portion ol the Hat country whicli is suitable for agricu!lui(« in "S'aucouver,

very densely covered with forests, and, owing to the high i)rice of labor at the
esent time, and comparatively small number of people in the country, it is not yet

mber*'of'strea
'>"*>i"i''iilly ii^lvantageous to clear these forests or bring the.se lands under cultiva-

on very fine ci(
"^"

"On the Queen Charlotte Islands there are some 700,000 acres of low land on the
rth-east coast, a great part of whicli niay (U'entually be brought under tillage, but
is also covered densely with forests at pre.sent, of very fine trees, and its immediate
lue is a timber producing region.

" At the mouth of the Fraser River the flat land probably amounts to more tlian

3 whole in the Island of Vancouver, and some of it is of very excellent quality.

nerallj', the soils of British Columbia, where they are cultivated at all, are excecd-
ly fertile, and the c,roi>s produced on ihe mainland and on Vancouver Island are
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PEACE RIVER DISTRICT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA—ITS (iREAT
LMPORTA NCE.

Thoro is a coiisidoniblo portion of what may bo teriiuul iYn\ a^jricultural laiii

of British (!( luinbia, lyiiiji eaHt of tlu> Ko(;ky MountaiuK, which is describod with fon

and oloariu'ss in tlie ividcnct* of J)r. Dawson, and therefore his words aro apii

quoted:—"'i'liot'a.storn boundary of iiritish Coliunbia follows on the 120th nioridiai

trom the OOth parallel southwnrd till that meridian tstrikea the Rocky Mountains, an]

a large triangular portion of British Columbia thus lies east of the Rocl.y Monntaiiii

The part of the I'oace Kivor basin that is of considerable agricultural value, and i

uiclude(l in British Columbia, I estimated at between 5,000 and 0,000 sejuare miles."

"Thopartof the IVace Kivcr country," Dr. Dawson continued, "of which I ai

able, from iKJisonal know ledge to 8i)eak, is that lying south of the fylth parallel i

latitu(lo anil reacliing to the Athabasca River, and has an approximate area of 31,r).")i

square ndles. The Peace River country, I should state, is naturally separated froii

the Upper Saskat(;hewan country by a band of poor land along the 'Atham.sca. Tl

average elevation of this —ion is about 2,000 feet above the sea, or a little mo
than that. The soil is u very fine silt, which, where it is best, very much resembiii

tiiat of the Red River valley, and is (juite dilferent from njost of the Hoil interveniii|

between the Red River and the l*eaoe River country. The fertility of the soil, owiiij

to the small attempts yet made at cultivation in that district, is chiefiy evidenced h

the extraordinary luxuriance of the natural vegetation found upon Jt. In general tlii

Peace River country is more or less densely wooded, but there aro considerable areii

of prairie land alt>o. West of the Smoky River I have estimated that the areas aggi

gate 3,000 miles, or 1,91.'0,000 acres. One of the largest prairies—Grand Prairie, noutl

of Dunvegan Pass, has an area of 230,000 acres nearly all prairie, with a few scatters

groves of trees. The soil is magniticent; it is watered by beautiful streams, and
altogether one of the most altractive countries in a state of nature I have ever seoi

The rest of the tract of 31,500 square miles, which, from its flat character, and lov

elevation, constitutes the arable region, is, as a rule, wooded, and for the most pat

with second growth Avood, which consists ofpoplar, birch and spru(!e. Taking this arc

again, and deducting all the known districts which contain poor soil, and 20 per ceir

besides to cover other areas which could not be cultivated, it leaves an area of tii

Peace River valley, with soil suited to agriculture, of 23,500 square miles."

Dr. Dawson was here asked whether these remark; referred wholly or in part t

British Columbia, and answered :— " I have spoken of the whole district, because tlui

part in British Cohimbia—between 5,000 and 6,000 square miles of agricultural Ian

is similar. I sijeak only of that part of the Peace River country south of the 57t

parallel. I do not refer to that to the north, because I have never been there myse
and could only speak of it from report. To give some idea of the value of the regio

as an agricultural coimtry, taking the area I have given, and supposing as a meiisui
of its capacity—merely, of course, as an emjiirical supposition for the purpose of est

mating its value—that the whole were sown in wheat, at twenty bushels to the acre,

would i)roduce over 470,000,000 bushels of wheat annually. I believe that the whole
this ar<3a will eventually be cultivated. I am not quite sure that over every part of
wheat will ripen and be a sure crop, but as far as we can judge of the climate, it is a

good as, or better than that of Edmonton on the Saskatchewan River; and where whc;
has been tried in the PeaceRiverdislriit, as a matter of fact, it succeeds, as well asotli

>it

crops, £ ich as oats and barley. AVe have, therefore, every reason to believe that ov(

the greater part of this area wheat will be a satisfactory and sure crop. If only tl

estimated prairie area be taken as immediately susceptible of cultivation, its yield, i

the rate above estimated, would be 38,400,000 bushels."
Dr. Dawson stated that summer frosts, which sometimes occur in this region, wc;

not sufficiently intense to prevent the ri{)ening of wheat and other grains. This 1

said was a fact within his own knowledge. He was asked whether the season in whit
ho was there was not more favourable than usual ; on the contrary, he said, it was a

unusually severe season, but yet the frost did not affect the wheat crop. He added :

" I collected excellent specimens of wheat from the Hudson's Bay Post. In fact, tl

crops tills year were later than usual, on account of a period of wet weather just befo
harvest, which delayed the ripening of the grain."

He further stated that " wheat thrives at Lesser Slave Lake Post. I saw barlt
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GREAT
)(\, with lino lioads, j,'rowii l»y tho Cmo Indians at Stur^roon Lak(\ ontlu* i)lat((an,an<l
I'ort St. .John, further up tlio Vtmni Uivor and <;(»nsi<l(«ral)iy nearer tlio mountains
•ley and oats are known to liavo l)een riiM) on Au^nist 12tli in IH?.'), thou^li at tiio

10 |)laco in 1H7!» wheat was a failure. Fort St. Jolin is ncuir tlie western «'(l<,'e of the
ntry I consider of a-zrieultura I vahie. Of course, it is very de8iral)io to have further
Kiriiuents in a few cliosen loculi Jos—chosen as beiuj,' the most unfavourahkv—to show
best and worst tliat can he said of tiie country."
Tii(* very ^'reat importance of the facts stat<;d'l)y Dr. Dawson can scarcely \w over-

imat(Hl in relation to the trade and settlement both of British rohunhia and those of
i)oniinion at luijie

Tiie evidence of Prof. Macoun, the botanist of the Pacific Railway survey, is i)ro-
ily to tlio same effectt as tliat of Dr. Dawson with re<,'ard to tlie auricuitural (;apal)iii-

1 of UritiBJi Columbia, if his testimony l>e not, in fact, even warmer in its estimation.
says, "I consider nearly all the Peace River section (includinj:; the portion in

itish Columbia) to be well suited for raisin}? cereals of all kinds, and two-thirds of it

Ifor w iieat. The soil is as jxood as in any part of JNIanitoba, and tho climate if anv-
fn^' milder." "All my observations ten(led to sliow that tho wliolo Peace River
mtry was just as ca[)ablo of succc-ssful settlement as Manitoba. The soil seemed
\)o richer—tne country contains more wood—thcTo are no saline marcJies or lakes—

I water is all jiood—there are no summer frosts—the sprinj? is just as early and the
iter sets in no sooner." " I'.ritish Columbia is tlie garden of the Dominion." " The
in tho valleys (of British ( 'olumbia) is aluai/ft good."

PROVINCIAL CrOVKR.NMKNT LANDS.

Crown lands in British Columl)ia are ('lassitiod as either surveyed or unsurveyed
ids, and may be accpiired either by record ami pre-emption, or by purcbase.

PRE-EMFIIONS.

The folloAving persons may record or pre-empt Crown lands, viz. : Any pei-son being
head of a family, a widow, or a single man over 18 years of aj^e, being a British

bjeiit, may record surveyed or unsurveyed Crown lands whicli are unoccupied, or
reserved, and unrecorded.
Aliens may also record such surveyed or unsun'eyed lands, on making a declara-
of intontion to become a British .subject.

The quantity of land which may be recorded or pre-empted is not to exceed 320
les northward and eastward of the Cascade or Coast Mountains, or 160 acres in the
|t of the 1 jvinco.

No person can hold more than one j)re-emption claim at a time. I'rior record or
^-emption of one claim, and all rights under it, are forfeited by subsequent record or
jmption of another claim.
Land recorded o" pre-empted cannot Ijo transferred or conveyed till after a Crown

lint has been issued.

Sn-cli land, until the Crown grant is i.ssued, is held by occupation. Such occupation
^st be a bona tide personal residence of tlie settler or homestead settler, or his family
gent. Indians or Chinese cannot be agents.

The settler must enter into occupation of the land within thirty days after

lording, and must continue to occupy it.

ion its vield m Continuous absence for a longer period than two months consecutively, of the settler
' ^ ' 'lomestead settler, and his agent or family, is deemed cessation of occupation; but
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ve of absence may be granted not exceeding four months in any one year, inclusive

he two months' absence.
Land is considered abandoned if unoccupied for more than four months in the
regato in one year, or for more than two months consecutively.

If so abandoned, the land becomes waste land of the Crown, without any cancella-

ather iust befol
'^^'^ ^^^ ^" recording is two dollars.

•' The settler may either have the land surveyed at his own instance, (subject to recti-

I saw bark '*'*^" ^^ bonndaries), or wait till the Chief Commissioner causes it to be surveyed.
After survey has been made, upon proof, by declaration in writing of himself and ii
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two other iK^rsons, of (tccupfttifm from <lato of prc-emptif)!!, aiul (tf liavin^ made |Hfriiin!

nent iin|)rovcinoiitH on tlm land t(^tll«^ value of two dollars and fifty cents iH>r acre, tl

ttler, on pniducing the pni-eniptidii certificate, ohtains a certilicate of jni])rov

ni3nt.

Aft*<r obtuininj.' the certificate* of iinprovenaint and payin>; for the land, the Mettli

is eutillud to a < rown (jraiit in fee einiple. Ih» pays five dollars therefor.

PAYMENT FOR LAND AND ('IU)WN (iliANT.

The price of Crown lands pr(»-enipted, is one dollar j)or acre, which may l)e |)aid ij

four iijUid «iWa/r/i«?W«, as follows— Tirst instalment, two years from date of nM^ord

1»re-emption,and each other instalment yearly thereaftcir. until the full amount is paiij

Jut tli(! last instalment is not payable till after the survey.

Til* ( rown jrrant excludes H'>ld and silver ore, and reserves to the Crown a royalll

of live ('(Mils iKjr ton on every ton of morcliantablo coal raised or gotten from tlie laiij

not iiu;lu(liiig dross or line slack.

No ( 'rown grant can he issiiiHl to an alien who may have recorded or pre-omnttMl IJ

virtue of his declaring his intention to become u British subject, unless ho has be(:oii|

naturalized.
The heirs or devisees of tlie homestead settler are, if resident in the provincj

entitled to the Crown grant, on his decease.
If i.liey are absent from the province at the time ok his death, the Chief ComniiJ

sion(\r may <lispose <if the pr(vemf)tion, and mak(; such provision for the jjerMJ

entitled thereto, as he may dtwin just.

PIlK-KiMITlONS FOR PARTNERSHIP PURPOSES.

Partn(!rs. not excecnling four, may pre-empt, as a firm, KiO a«'res, west of the (';

cades, to each ])artner, and l!'_'() acres, east of the Cascades, to each partner.
Each partner must rei)res(snt his interest jii the tirni by actual residence on t|

land, of himself or agent. But each partner, or his agent, need not reside on
l)articular prtvemj)tion.

The partners, or their agents, may reside together on one homestimd, if the honi
stead be situated on any j)art of *be partnersliip pre-empti(»n.

For obtaining a certific^ate of improvement, it is sutlitdent to show that improfl
ments have been made on some portion of the (ilaim, amounting, in the aggregate
two dollars and lift}' cents per acre on the whole land.

MILITARY AND NAVAL SETTLERS.

Military and Naval oflicers, of 7 years' service, may acquire free grants of laij

under the " Military and Naval Settler.^' Act, 18<)3." This applies only to the mainli
of British Columbia.
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FREE GRANTS FOR IMMIGRATION.

The Lientenant^Governoi- in Council may, subject to such provisions and rest

tions as he may deem advisable, make si)eciai free, or partially free, grants of unoi'

pied or unapproi)riated lands, for the encouragement of immigration, or other \

poses of public advantage.
le east

the 1

1, be
syed

The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may sell any vacant lands, or make 1« Ac
grants thereof, to any ^rson or company, for the puipose of dyking, draining, build

irrigating the same, subject to such regulations as he may think fit. '• Tl
lot be

FOR DRAINAGE AND DYKING.
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SALK (H' sriJVKYKh LANDS.

\'ariuit Hitrvoyod laiulM, wliirli jirn imt tlif sitt^H of towns or Mio .siiliiirl).-t tlu^rcof,

il not Indian Ht'ltlnnu'iits, ni;iy Ix^ iturclnwril at iho rate ol" twodollarH and lit'ly it'uls
>("•(>. Snrvi'VHd lands jiiinliaMcil nndtullMx provisions of this section must Ik> jiaid

in lull at tiic tiino of tiu^ purcliasc* tlicrsof.
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BALK OK INSritVKYKl" LANDS.

Till' api)licant to pnrcliaM> unsurvcyiMl Crown iuuds, after staJiiriK, postin;,', t^c,

|st L'ive twi» niontlis notice of ins intiMided ai)plication in the (iov(^rnment (iazette,

[[ ill any newspaiH«r circulating' in th(* district where the land is situate.

J le must also have the land siirv«\ved at his ow n ex|K'nsi', by a surveyor approved
laml ai'ling under the instructions of th(^ Chief Coiumissioner.
The jirice is two dollarn and Jij'tij n iitx per acre, to be paid as follows:— 10 |K<r cent.

|ho time of application, and DO iM^r cent, on completion and acceptance of survey.
The (|uantity of land nni.sl l»e not less than Kit) acres, nor more than <)4() acres.

I jiurchaae must be completed within six monllis I'rom date of api»lii;ation.

WATKli KKillTS.

Landholders may divert, for aijjricultural or other jturposes, the reijuired ((uantity
[uirecorded and unappropriatc^d water JVoiii the natural (channel of any stream,

iV:c., adjacent to or passinu' through their land, \\iK>n obtaining the written
hority of the Commissioner.

HOMESTEAD ACT.

J

The farm and buildings, when registered, cannot be taken for debt incurred after

[registration; it is free from seizure iij) to a value not greater than 2,50(1 dollars
English); goods and chattels are also free uj) to 500 dollars (£100 English)

;

lie " farmed on shares" are also protected by an Exemption Act.

TITLES.

The " Daily News," an Oregon newspaper, said lately :
—" Emigrants that (lome

re are extremely wary in looking after the titles of the pro{)ert> they desire to

rcliase. This vigilaufie and caution are probably owing more or less to tho fact

ee grants of laifct the Territorial laws yet obtain on our borders."

y to the mainliijijt Jiritish Volutnlrio no difficulty of ttm kind cxuts. Titles arc Kccurr.

)MINlON GOVERNMENT RAILWAY LANDS ALONG THE CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY WITHIN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

isions and restil

,
grants of unoij

,tion, or other p|

fThis land grant begins at the sea-board, runs through the New Westminster district

un the Eraser valley to Lytton; thenoe it runs up the Thompson River valley

kamloops and through Eagle Pass across the northern part of Kootenay district

e eastern frontier of liritish Columbia. The Dominion Government has agreed
the Provincial Government that the land in this tract shall, with all convenient

, be offered for sale on liberal terms to actual settlers. Homestead entries for

yed agricultural lands will be granted on the easy terms of the " Dominion
, or make •» -^ct, 1883," but not for timber or hay lands, or lands containing minerals or

klntf draininel building material, or which may be required for railway or general pubhc pur-
King, u e.«

,^,^^ privilege of pre-empting land adjoining land held by Homestead Right

hot be granted.
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1
I,

UpjHT l'"ni«>r, Pcacn Iliver ; riinjif

70 Irct in hi'ijzht, '.) I'lH't in diiiniot

FOUKST TUKKS.

Thoro is no want, of troos iinywlicn' in Britirtli Colmnliia for the uso of tlir. Hotti

tlio niiiuir, iind for Incal |)iir|H)H(!rt H((n*«r;illy,tlioii^li tlio iirid Montiiorn inltiri<»r tniKhtl

iKittor siipplitwi on its low grounds. Tiio conifdrs cover a vast oxUuit of tlui i.rovin'

Tim followin;,' is a IIhI of tlio i>rincii>al trees :—

IhnKjIdH Siirvcf { Ihniii/nn I'hw, DninjlnH Fir, or cofninerriallv Om/im l*'nu), vcr

viihial)io tree. I)VW« n/ li inlnck, lar^'o—fouiul on coast and y^w ( 'olnndiia Kivcr. Ktujl.

mnyin'M Sprno—eastern part of i)rovinio and int(*rior plateau. MinzirnS/irmr, very larL--

niostly on coast, (jrutt Xitn r Fir, const tree of \xriyM si/.i^ Vuihnm >Sitrnrc, alM)nnds i

Gold and Selkirk rantres, and east of MiLcod's Lake. WiUiammn h Alph>f llnnlnn

too scarce and too lii;,'li np to be nf niiicli use. linl, Finr, ( Yelluw Fincur J'itck I'ivn,

variety of tlie liea\y yellow pine of California and < Jregon ; very handsome ; 4 fc

diameter; common iiiilrier parts of interior. White Fine (Mountain Tine), ('olnmln

re),'ion -SIiuswa|) aiul Adams' J^akes—also int<^<rior of Vancouver Island. WhUr-lxrrh

I'iiii , small. Wiytrni Cdnr [(limit Cnhir or Jird Ci(htr), wcxA pale, yidlowisli or reddis]

coldur; very diiraliie; often found 1<K» to l.'iO f'ot lii;.'li, and 15 feet thick. Yrlli

t'ltpriHH ( Villow ( Vdnr), mainland coast, Vanconvei and tiueen Charlotte Islands. Il'i

^Tn i/firc/t ( '/(»m«nfc), Rocky Alounlains, Selkirk and CJold ranges, west to Shusw;
hake ; lar;:e tree, yieldiu}^ a stron^r, coarse, durable woikI. Miii>li\ valuablo hardwooi
Vancouver and adjacent islands, (^uecii Charlottes Island an<l the Mainland coast, upti

o')^ attainsa diameterof 4 f(et. Vittt Mnple, very strong, tou;;h white wood ; confined

coast. )V//', Vancouver and opposite mainland shores ; very toUjjjh anil hard, and of

beautiful rose colour. Orali-<ij>}>lf, alonjr all the coasts ; wood very hard ; takes j^ood iMtli.-

and withstands ^reat W(\ir. AUhr, two feet thick, on tho I.,ower Fraser, and aloii

•oast ; vrood furuitun^vood. WiMcrn Birch. H'lijur or <^^V<»/o(' iyircA ),Colund»ia roj;i(

fie ami value not much known. (A/A", Vancouvorlslaii
'ter. y^y^oor/, Vancouver and coast opposite. Arbvti

close grained, heavy, rcsemi)ling box ; reaches 50 feet in height, and 20 inches in di

meter; found on Vancouver and neighbouring islands. Asprn i'o/>/(/c, abounds over t

whole interior, reaching a thickness of two ieet. Throe other varieties of poi)lars iii

found, commonly included under the name of Cclioitwood. One d(H>s not extend abi

Yale, and is the same wood largely used in I'ugot Sound to nuike staves for sugar b
rols for San Francisco. The otlier two kinds occur in valleys in the interior. Mouulm
Afh, in the interior. Juniprr [Red Cedar or Fencil Cedar), oast coast of Vancouver, a
along the sliores of Kamloops and other lakes in interior.

The economi<; value of all these trees is, as yet, imi)erfoctly known. Tho large sai

mills on the coast cut tho Douglas spruce largely for tho markets of Australia, Soui

America, ( "hina, \kv. It will be sent l)y railway from the Columbia River to the Nort|

West territory as soon as the railway is tinisluHl. It grows in quantity near the co;

close to tho waters of the bays and inlets. There it frequently exceeds eight feet

diameter, at a considerable height, and reaches 200 to 300 feet in length, forming pi

digious, dark forests. Abounds on mainland coast, as far north as about the north e

of Vaiicouvor Island ; also in Vancouver Island, but not on Queen Charlotte Island,
the arid southern interior of the province grows on the higher uplands, and here a

there, in groves, on low lands, whore the temiHirature, rainfall, Ac, are suitable. Ocd
abundantly on the Columl>ia River, and is scattered irregularly in northern porti'l

of the interior. The timber is straight, thougli coarse-grained, exceedingly tough, ri^-j

and bears great transverse strain. For lumber of all sizes, and planks it is in gi

demand. Few woods equal it for frames, bridges, ties, and strong work generally, ii

for shipbuilding. Its length, straightness and strength especially fit it for ma
and spars. Masts specially ordered have been shipped, 130 feet long and 42 incli

octagonally hewn. Tho section of a British Columbia Douglas spruce in the grou
of tlie Parliament Buildings, Ottawa, is 8 feet 4 inches in diameter. The tree '

306 feet high. The tall flag-pole in tho Botanical gardens, Kew, near London,
land, is a young Douglas spruce.

The White Pine of British Columbia is of similar quality to the Whito Pine of Eij

em Canada. The Rod Pine (Yellow or Pitch Pine),—Ptntw Pondero8a,—is a large
that makes good lumber. The same may be said of the Western Larch or TamaJ
which, together with the above named trees and Cedar, is very abundant in the sotf
eastern part of the province. The great stores of forest wealth of British Columbia i
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h th(« near future lea<l to the o|MMiin^' up of iiidiistri<>H and u ^reut tradt\ 'I'lu^ rcnirtvoj

jir cxiHirt will he u»M)n the coas* (wlier»» hirj^e luills already oxImI) AndontheCnliimhia
liver, in the K«M)tenay diMtrict.

TIMHKli lilCKNSKH.

rnlirenMed jwrBons, except fnr farm and niiiiiiii.' pMr|M(Mcs,t'i:c.,aro not iK-ri'iitted tn-

|it troi'M on Crown lands. A tindier liciMisc* may he ^'ranted fur l,(H)(»acres lor iniiryoarH
\\ payment of $10 annually, and If) cents for each tree (except hemlock) telK'd, j)ayah!o
uilf yearly. No jMtrsont'an hold more than one lici>n.s(> iit the sanit tinu^ and it is not

,

hinHfend)l(>, Milltiwn(>rs cannot saw lo^s taken from Crown lands (in which aro
IicliidtMl lands Umsed at hiss th.m ten c«(nts an acre) until tho timher duen of twenty
&nt8 iM.;r thousand feet hoard muusure an; paid.

FlSliKKIKS.

The whole of tho seas, gulls, bays, rivers and lakes of the province wwarm with pro-
k(;iousnumlM|fsof line fix nl-tis lies. Besides salmon and lu>rrings, there are immense
liantities of (mxI, including tho common and the black cod, hass, flounder, skate, sole,

pilihut, sardines, smelt, aixl the delicious candle-tishor oolachan. Sturg(M)n,soinotimeH
(coeding 1,0()0 lbs. in weight, are found at tho entrance of rivers, also in their upfwr
[)niHes and in tho larger lakes. Tho coast ahounds with oysters, a very large and
ccellent cray-tish, <*rahs, nmssols, and other 8hell-(lsh, ex(;e{)ting, however, lohstors,

[liile the thousand lakes with which Iho interior is studded, jxissess trout, pike,

jrch, eels, and a very linowhite-lish. Whales, also lishes of tho shark speci«'s yield-

|g oil, are numerous. The capture of the valuable fur-seal is an important industry

'inlrnct from ()(lmal irturn of HkUixtira rcUttihg to Uw Fislicrirs nf JMtin/i Cnlumbict

for the yair 1883.

Total value of yield, as [x^r return list $l,G0;?,14r» 4-'

Estimated consumption by Indian population, as per computa-
tion previously supplied 4,885,000 00

Total $«,488,14r) 42

Valuation of vessels engaged in the tisheries, last years, nets, <k(% $253,245 00

Valuation of (tanneries, oil stations, and other iilant 515,245 00

Total $708,245 00.

Engaged in the fisheries last year:—
Sailors 70

Eishermen 2,638 ) „ 934
Native hunters with sealing fleet 206 / ''

Shoremen..... 2,136 ^^

Total 5,140

er.

The fisli which are at present most important in British Columbia are the salmon.
fose of the Eraser River are justly famous. They make their way up the river for

3r 600 miles. The silver salmon begin to arrive in March, or early in April, and
It till the end of June. The average weight is from four to twenty-five pounds, but
by have been caught weighing over seventy. The second kind are caught from Juno
lAugust, and are considered the finest The average size is only five to six pounds,

le third, coming in August, average seven poimds, and are an excellent fish. Th&
Impback salmon comes every second year, lasting from August till winter, weighing;

|m six to fourteen pounds. The hookbill arrives in September and remains till

iter, its weight ranges from twelve to forty-five pounds.
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Tlui ranu'onf tlu» Nortli Puriflr'ijnlinnn is wi.Icr tliun lliftt of tho WcHt^rn Atlunti

'Snltiiiiti. Siiiiii'iirtlii'iii raii'-'o Cruriit 'iiliroriiia l<» NnrflnTii ( 'liinii. Sulinuii oftlm huiiuiI

.>4|Hii'i(.H (litl'tT iiiarUfill;* ill (|i.iility in tlio tlidcrfiiL rivornof th«' Nortli-Wnst. hut iti

ciiiiiKit. iiH H;iiil Mint llin H;ilmun of any one of iIk^ l!ir_'tM'iv«MH, liik«'ii ultogc iIut, a.vj

N|)tt«'iiiily Hii|M'?i(>r 'Tiin ii\cr;i'.'(( iiiiiilitv Im jilioiit \\mi Hiiiiit*.

TliM traiii) liithorti) li:ie< Ikm'h in liuiiicil anilHiilt*>i| nalnion, 1>nt frtmli Halnioii. fromMiJ

liav«' Ikmui HiMit, liy way (.f trial. t<i Knslcrn < V.u.idiun inarkdtH, and no doubt o'-jbIk

that tliis will i.'rnu to an irnrnnnm^ trade, in otiu'r IImIi as wull, an Hoon uh tlu^Caniuliaiil

I'arilic Kailwiiv is liniMJifii.

k 'I'lio iMilucliiiM is a valnal'l<' df'licMli' (Nil iiliont Mn<'n or oi^rlit Indies loiiir, wliiclJ

t'otncH to tlio Hiinic in Mjirini:. It niitns I'raxT Kivt^r in May in ^rrcat inunbors.l

Further north it is I'attnr. it is oxtnMiicly oily ami is caiijrht by tho nalivcw In iin'.a\

nninbi'rs, who cMiart tll(^ oil and iisf it for food i/rcasc, as soino liibos do whalo oil

Thi'sc iInIi iint also drinl and llii'ii biiriii'd tor ('and! -s, lifint; on that uci'onnt known
as "fnii'llc-lisii." Till' oil has bcrn lioitlcd jind ('X|MirltMl to sonu» oxtcnt, and is or

noniHi'il Hiiiit'rior tn cod-livor oil Inf iiH'dicinal jnir|M»st's. This lisli is ihomL abiintiui

in llritish Coliiiiilna.

'I'lin black cod, a sii|K'rior fooil (isl) nbont wliicli lililo lias hcn^tofoni bcuni known]
abounds iVoin ('a|»c. I laitoiy lolho Aii lie < tcoan. Tlit< lisli is very tat and oily, son
of Ihi- native tribes calchiiiir it for its nil in the plnctt of oolachan Snino oxjM»ritiuMit<

insaitiii;r the black ci.d anil sendinu; it loiM.stern markets liav(< Imhmi bijihly sncceswfii

In IH7S a fow shad wore plantod in tho SacranicMito River, and now this line Huh i

occasiniiully cau.rlit in the waters of I'li^ret Sound, Ibitish Cohiinbia, an<l Alaska.
Tho iialivi* oysters (.f the |)rovinc<^ are small, but Mie 1 a rL'e eastern jysler iinportc

in the full of ]NS:{ is tliii\ in^:. Tlu< cultivation of the latter his already been under^
taken in our waters on a considerable s( ale. The eastern lobst»'r shonid bo intnxlucei

Its food is nnicli the same as that if tho crabs, which aro nninerons on the eoasij

of the jirovince, and the Inhstc'r, like the oyster, would bo of gn^at valuo «'oinn»orciall)

Jll'NTIN<i AM) ANdi.lNti.

ruBUc sf'HrM)ix

Tho Pnblie Seboi.ls aro in ibo hands of the j)eople—freo to all, without distinction i

race or cre(>d—stric'ly non-sectarian— hi^rhest morality inculcated—no roliBioni
d^'niasorcr(ie(l8tati}.,ht—uniform text-books— Public 8cIkm»1 Fund voted every yea

^ tli(^ Provincial Assembly—School vote, 18.S5, over $10ii,450—a Superintendent >[

Education, who visita and insixuits—School Distri(!t8 where there are 15 pupila betwee
5 and 15 years—tba jxwple choose every year from ainonj? themselves three Schel
i rustoes or six in cities, to manaKe schools—Female sutl'rajre in the eledion of Trusts— rrnsteos ^oX money from " Public; S.-liool Fund," on application endorsed by SufMl
mtendent of Education—Teachers, three «:rades—appt^nted or removed by Trustc.
—must have certiik-ates of qualitittation from the Department of Education.

1 ho settler will well know how to estimate tho capabilitit^ of this sclux.l systeiil
1 lereareexcoll.Mit Hi^'h Schools at Vi(;toria, and New Westminster.
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1 tlu>('iiiui(liatl

KI HU ATIt »NA L S TATIS Til S.

KHtiiiiati'il vuliu* iit'sclitMil MJtfH :i<lt),(i(l| iKr

\h). lU). liitihlinv!;N and l'iiriiiti'r«' M4,:(4:t(H)

Totnl vtiliinlioii <it scIkmiI |iro|N«rty .51(i4,(H)4 <hi

TIhto iin< iiuw 't.S hcImmiI diHlririN in tlio iimvinrr—stivmil otlicrn will >()tin [m
|r<irni<>il. Tli«> < iiivurnnit'itt nIi(i.>s u ihtcidntl \v i 1 11 mumk <ms tu luct't tlw il(.'iniin<I.H <it tlii\

now .M»>ttlflm»»nt*« ll.S to Hrliunls.

ADM I NiS'lUATK )N ( HMHSTM K

IliH iihvuys lii'cn wlmltwdmr. l-iiti, liniK, iind pmiKU'ty uri' Honiicd hy just laws, iii/f

hirriiit oiif. 'rii«) larK«5 inllux lali'ly of railway wdrUincnurall nationalitiois hns in«trtily

JKM'c.s.sitaUHl tln» »Mn|il(iynn'nt of a low iidditiimul cuiistalilc's. 'I'lio San ! raiifisco

|('aliritrnia) " Hiillolin," .says:
—

'" it. iH wull that our citi/ons .sliuiild n<>to that i>nr noi^rh-

'lioiirH in Hritisli ('oliiniliia do not doal mo Icniuntly with thoso who tako lit'o ha we ilo

'(»u thi.s sidoofllio border lino."

I'll

I'tUTLATIoN ANIHITIKS.

Tho |>oi>nlation of tho i)rovinco Ih about .S(»,(K)(t. It i.sbnjny; rapidly incroasod. The
..,»itid city, Victoria, whirh is picturosiiuoly situatod on a losoly harbour in Ihcsouth-
last of Vai\conv'.r Island, has about 1 l.OHO iidialiitauts. It has lino strotts, slonc and
rick bnildin^s, churches, hcIiooIs, and ovory coiiV''nicuco and ro(|uirt'uaMit |mi.s.sosso<1

/v th(^ cities of othor juirts of Canada, orof Kntrland. Tht; principal city on tho niain-

imd. New VV'ostnunstcir, has nearly -bOoo, and bus tic sanio advanlaj^o.s for business or
rivate resitlenco, with adi(!erent but equally beautiful .situation on a j^c^nth^ acclivity

n th(» ri^rbt bank of tho Fra.sor Uivor, about lo miles Iruiii its mouth. The same
juiy Im^ said of Nanaimo, llu> thriviic_' coal port on the oast coast ol' \'au<'ouvur Island,

riaue aro niuuy anialler towns and villa<:es in the province.

ciiriu iiKs.

(!hurchos an? nunu^rous in the province, there lu-in;.' twoC'atholie dioeo.ses, with
ver SO clorjrynn!n, and throo Ejdscopal (or An^di<;an) diocosos, with about li.') clor^'y-

len, distributA'd at ditforont places. Tho MetlaMlist ('hur(!h of Canada is n^pn^stuited

y UO clerj;ynien, and tbo Presbyt(<rian Church by 10, in various districts. Tho
teforinod Kpiscojjal and Baptist Churches, also, have Itoen recently or<:anizod for work

p the i)rovinc,o. There am throu branclios of tlie l'i)itor Cumidu auxiliary of the

frititih uud Foreign IViYtlii [-Society.

HOSPITALS, mv.

In Victoria there aro three luwpitals, the Koyal Hospital, Iherreiich Hospital, an(f

jie St. Joseph's Hospital, also an Orphans' Homo, and several Benevolent Societies,

lanaimo, Kew Westminster, Yale, Carl bf)o, each has its hospital.

INDIANS.

The Indians are law-abiding?, and a^l^ largely employed in salmon fisheries and in

|al hunting, etc.

loc;al self-government.

The people of a rural locality with over 30 male residents may he formed into a
[unicipality," and may elect from among themselves Councillors and a "Warden to

noge all local affairs.
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GOVERNMENT.

British Oolnmbia enjoys the j'reo, poi)uIiir Government which the provinces

Canada possess. The (Canadian CJovernniont rcfiultites all matters connected wit!

trado and navi^ration, tho cnstonis and excise, the administration oi'justice, militia aiJ

^lefence and the postal service; l)iit tho Provincial Government of British Golnmhil

has <!ontrol of all local matters. The province is at present represented in tiio Canadiaj

])arlianient hy tinee senators and six members of tho Honso of Commons. Its owj

legislature consists of a Lieutenant-Governor, appointed by the Governor-General J
Canatln, an Executiv*- Council of four members and a. legislative Assembly of twentJ
five menil)ers, elected by the ])eonle for a term of four years. In practic^e the ExecutivJ

<'oun('ii holds otlice at the will of the Assembly. There are thirteen districts fol

electoral ])uii)08os. A short ixuiod of nisidence, with reiristration, qualities voters.

I

I

I

BRITISH COLUMBIA AS A SUMMER RESORT.

So much has been written and printed concerning the beautiful scenery of Britisl

Columbia, the many delightful places of sumnjer resort within its limits, and if

serene, zesthil climate, that it is unnecessary to give any further detailed doscriptiol

in this hand-book. It is sullicient to say that thousands of pleasure seekers luivl

••ilready been attracted thither, and that improved facilities of access and accoiif

modation will soon make the province one of the most I'amous summer resorts on tl|

continent. The mildness of the coast climate in winter, also, will be attractive
many. New ground—a new woiid almost

—

will be opened for travel by the CanadiJ
Pacific Railway. The? invalid, the tourist, the artist, the sportsman, and Alpin
climber will find all that they desire in a country which, in the words of His ExcJ
lency the Manniis of Lome, " possesses scenes of such perfect beauty on its fores!
" laden coast, in its trancjuil gulfs, and amid its glorious mountains. I would stronj:!

"advise you to cultivate the attractions helil out to the travelling public by tl(

" magnificence ol' your scenery. Let this country become what Switzerland is fi|

•

" Euroi)e»"

:.'.

;



CANADIAN GOVERNMENT AGENCIES.

IN THI<: UNITED KINGDOM.

U/NDON . ...SiKCiiAin,i:sTriM-Hi!,K.C'.M.(;.,i<cc., HiirliCommwsionor for tlie Dominion,
N'ictoria ('liaiiibor.s, Loinlon, S.W.

Mi{. J. Coi.MKU, Secmtiiry, lli^'li ( 'omniissioner's Ollico ; iuid jVIh. ('. C.
Cini'MAN, Assi.stiiiil-Socrctar}', (address as u))ovo).

J \'KUrOOL..'Mit. John Dvkio, 15 Water Street.

l,.\S(i()W. . Mu. Thomas Guahamio, 40- St, Enoith Squuro,

I : LI' AST. . . . MiJ. CiiAituos FoY, 20 Victoria Vhu-e.

riUJN. . • • -VTu. TiioMAH CoNN0i.i,Y, Noilliuinjjerland ITouso.

: I ; JSTOL .... -Mu. J . W. I>rv::, J^utli Bridgo.

IN THE OLD PUOYINCES OF CA.NADA.

KBEC— Mu. L. Si'AFFOKD, Point Levis, Quebec.

t )i;( »NTO . . . Mn. .T. A. DoNALDSox, Straclian Avemio, Toronto, Ontario.

i ^TA^^'A. . . . Mk. W. J. AVu.lh, Wollingttm Street, Ottawa, (.)ntario.

I()NTrv,EAL..Mi;. J. .L Damcv, Bunav^Mituro Street, ^Montreal, I'rovinco of Quebec.

;i N(iSTON. .I\Ii{. R. M.\ccnJi«80N', William Street, Kingston, Ontario.

1A3J'! TON..Mu. John S.MiTir, Groat AVestorii Railway Station, Hamilton, Ontario.

loXDON Mk. A. G. Smyiu, London, Ontario.

A I.T1''AX. . ..Mr. E. ISlcC. Clay, Halliax, Nova Scotia.

r. .JOHN. . . . Mn. S. Gaepni:!:, St. John, Now' Brunswick.

IN MANITOBA AND THE NORTH-WEST.

LNNIPEG Mk. AV. f\ B. GitAUAA'T.:, ^:v1k. H. J. Maas, Gorman As.sistant),

\\'innipeg, ]Maiiitol)a.

lAIERSON Mu. J. E. Tktu, Railway Station, Emeraon, Manitoba.

liANDON Mu. Tiios. Lknnctt, Ollico at the Railway Station.

r'APPELLE Mu. A. J. Baker.

UINCE ARTHUR.. Mu. J. .Al. McGoVKKN.

IN BRITISH C^OLUMBIA.

K/rORIA. . .Mil. John Jessoi-.

\gencies of Provincial Government of British Columbia.

[>.\i)ON (I'^ntrland) Mn. H. C. JitiKTON, Agent-General for the

Trovinci', ^6 Iv- \sb a ry Circus.

[)1NBI' RG, (Scotland) Mr. C. S. Jonks, 84 ^lay lield Roa<L New-
in;j:ton.

lUJS (France) , • Mp. J. S. K. Die Knevett, 17 Boulevard de

la Madeleine.

hllOlSTO (OnlariiO - • Mr. Gkoroj: Faulkner.

[iNNIFEG (Alnnltcba) • • AIr. S. G. Rowrothom.

AV WEST.MINSTEU (British Colunib-a) Mr. John Si'uon'.
^
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REMEMBER
THAT THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC
RJ^IL"^7;^-A.1^

OPENS TO

BRITISH COLUMBIA
IN THE

SPRING OF 1886.

-o-

Money and Time will be Saved by taking this Route.

INFORMATION GIVEN AND TICKETS ISSUED BY AGENTS
IN EVERY TOWN AND CITY.

f
'I*

TICKET OFFICES: / -

TORONTO

:

MONTREAL :
'

24 York .Street, 266. St. James Street.

56 Yonge Street. Windsor Hotel.

110 King Street West. '

'

OTTAWA

:

BROCKVILLE

:

QUEBEC

:

42 Sparks Street. 145 East Main Street. 4 Du Fort Street.

W. WHYTE, D. McNlCOLL, J. K. PRUYN, W. CYAN HORNE,

GcN. Supt. Gen. Pass. Af;eut. Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt, Vice-President.

HEAD OFFICES: MONTREAL.
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JEBEC:

DRT Street.

HORNK,

Vice-President.
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